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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 21,1936
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RECITAL
The prano pupils of Mrs Paul B
LewIS will give a recital at her home
on South College street at 8 o'clock
Friday evening
R L BRADY, Editor
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PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Purely Personal
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs P G Frankhn entertamed at
her home on Savannah avenue FTl­
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock
honoring her lIttle daughter, Barbara,
who was celebrating her eighth birth­
day ASsIstmg With the games were
MIss Alma Glm:!dln, MIss Annette
Frankhn and M,.s Alfred Merle Dor­
man Late In the afternoon diXie cups,
crackers and suckers were Bervea
About tlnrty-five httle classmates and
neighbors were inVited
Two lovely parties were given Sat­
urday honoring brides
In the afternoon a miscellaneous
shower and seated tea was given by
Mrs Allen Stockdale and M,.s Ehza­
beth Moseley at the Woman'. Club
room honoring Mro W F Daniels, of
DANIEL-KRUEGER Bellville, who before her recent mar-
Mrs Rufus L Daniel announces rrage was MISS Mary Crouse, of
the engagement of her daughter, M,ss Statesboro A variety of lovely gar­
Carne Lee Danitl, to Fritz Krueger, den flowers tastefully arranged gave
of Mount Vernon, Ky The wedding to added charm to the epacious room
take place 10 June Mrs Hobson Donaldson greeted the
• • • guests a. they arrived and presented
JONES--ANDERSON them to the receiving hne which was
Mr and Mrs Cuyler Jones, of composed of MISS Moseley, Mrs
Statesboro announce the marriage of Stockdale, Mrs Daniel, Mrs W H
their daughter, Rosa Dell, to Alvin Crouse, MISS Daniel and MISS Martha
Anderson, of Register, the weddmg Crouse As"stlng With the serving
having taken place In Statesboro of a salad and sweet course were
Mrs
February 14 MISS Jones graduated Bmg Brown, Mrs Dedrick Hendrix,
from the Register High School In MIS Dally Crouse, Mrs W L Mose-I1933, attended the South Georgia ley, Mrs Charlie Groover, Mrs Will
Teachers College two years, and was Hagan MISS Martha Kate Anderson Ia member of the Portal school faculty pr-esided over the gift. A continuous
for the term of 1935-36 Mr Ander- musical program was
rendered
son IS the youngest son of Mr and throughout the after noon by MISS
Mrs M 0 Anderson Cecilene Swmson, MISS Martha Don-
• • • aldson, MISS Dorothy Hodges, Mrs
PROM PARTY Roy Beaver, Mrs Percy Averitt and
The freshman class of the States Mr. Waldo Floyd Mrs Albert Wa
bora High School enjoyed a prom ters kept the bride's book 10 which
the
party Wednesday evening at the guests registered as they departed
home of Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff on In the evening Mr and Mrs OlIO
Savannah avenue The lawn was Franklm entertained With a four­
hghted for the occasIOn and punch course blldge ,hnner honormg Mr and
was served throughout the evemng Mrs DIan Stubbs, of Lamer The
hostess was aSSisted by Mr. Lowell
VISITORS AT SAV ANN AH BEACH Mallard, Mrs Walter Johnson and
Among those to VISit Savann"h Mrs Remer Brady Small SIlver vases
Beach during the week end were Mr of sweet peas were used on each of
and Mrs Roy G,een and little daugh- her tables A pletty arrangemeno of Iter, Bnhs, 'Mr ami Mrs F N Grimes, roses, dahlias ant! carnatIOns com.
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, MI pleted her hOllse decoratIOn Mrs
and Mrs Hudson Allen, Mr and M,. James Bland, who made high sCOIe
H P Jones and sons, H P and John for ladles was given a cooky Jar and
Egbert, Mr and Mrs E L POlndex- Chalmers Franklin, for men's high a
ter, MISS Sarah Pomdexter and JUnior cigarette hghter, Cards for cut prize
del, MISS Janice AI undel, IItr and "ent to Mrs Wllbfirn Woodcock
POindexter, Dr and Mrs H F Arun- Their gift to the bllde was a hand­
MI s Percy Bland, Major and Mrs painted and framed announcement
LOUIS Thompson, Mr and Mrs Remer Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs
Brady, Laura Margaret Brady and Stubbs, of Lamer, Mr and Mrs Hu
Remer Brady Jr bert Amason, of Atlanta, Mr and
• • • Mrs WIlburn Woodcock, MI3S Frances
MRS BROWN ENTERTAINS lila thews and Winfield Lee, Mr and
lIIrs E N Brown entertamed very Mrs James Bland, MISS Irby Ivey,
dehghtfully Wednesday evening With Chalmers Franklin, MIS Arnold An
an out door PICniC supper honoring derson, Lawrence Mallard, Bill Bran­
her daughter, MISS Margaret Brown, nen and Ohn Frankhn
a member of the freshman class of
the Statesboro High School, who wa.
celebrating her birthday Followmg
the supper the entire party attended
the freshman prom party at the home
of Mrs Bruce Olliff on Savannah
avenue Mrs Brown's guests were
Misses Maxsnn Fay, Jamce Alundel,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Sara Pom­
dexter, Sara Howell, Martha Cowal t,
Frances Felton Floyd, Frances Black­
burn, LoUise Lampley, Kathel me
Hodges, Miriam Lanier, Joyce Thack­
ston, and W R Lovett, Charle3 Don-
aldson, George Gt Dovel Jr, E\lwm
Groover Jr, Delght Olhff, Roy Hltt,
Joe Robert Tillman, Jack Averitt,
Harold Waters and Charles Layton
LANIER-KING
Juke F'ine, of Savannah, was a
bUSI­
ness viaitoi 10 the city Wednesday
Mr and Mr. Olin Smith
were
week end \ isttors at Savannah
Beach
Mrs W E Brunson has returned
from a VISit to her stater m Norfolk,
Va
Miss Edna Key, of Aiken, S C, IS
the guest of her cousm, MISS
Nellene
Key
Mrs John Wilcox has returned
from
a VISit to relatives 10 Atlanta
and De­
catur
Mrs T G Macon has
returned
from a stay of several weeks 10
At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Roy S Lanier an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Pauline, to Bernard D
King, of Blakeley The marriage to
be solemnIZed at an early date
Mrs Arnold Bennett was a
viaitor
in Savannah during the week
Mrs Edna Nevils was a
busineas
vuntor m Savannah durmg
the week
Mrs Howell Conc, of
Savannah,
was the week...nd guest of
Mrs Joe
Watson
Mrs George Mays, of MilleR, VISit­
ed her Sister, Mrs Leroy
Cowart
Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIlllams
were
business VISItors In Savannah during
the week
MISS Mary Groover spent last
week
end In Graymont as the guest of Mrs
Robinson
M18S Martha Crouse, who
teaches
near Millen, was at home
for the
week end
Mrs J W Hodges left during the
week f01 a VISIt to relatives In
Macon
and Atlanta
Misses Sara Lane and Bonnell
Akins VISited friends III Brooklet
for
the week end
F I Wllhams and Evei ett Wtlliams
are spending a few days this week
at Yellow Bluff
Ml S VIrgil Dur den and sons, of
GI aymont, Wei c guests during the
week of her parents
Mr and M,s J C Collins, of Col
llns spent Sunday With her mothCl,
MI s E H Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Carlton Dougherty,
hiS blother
Mrs Juhan Tillman VISited her
mother at Metter several days during
the week
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen spent
several days dUJ 109 the week In Sa­
vannah on buainess
Mrs E N Brown arrd children VISit­
ed her mother, Mrs Chance, at Gar
field dur-ing the week
L H Sewell and daughter, Mrs
Eddie DUI den, of Met.ter, were V1Slt-
01 s III the city Wcdnesday
MI s Emit Woodcock, of Savannah,
IS VISiting MI and Mrs W H Wood­
cock and fanllly this week
Mr� and Mrs S L Moore have
re­
turned f'rom a viait to their son, Dr
Carol Moor e, In Legion, Texas
L C Rackley spent Sunday In
Waycloss With hiS mother and
was
accompamed by MISS LUCile Wood­
cock
MI and M,s CeCil AndClson and
little daughter, Jean, and MISS Flor­
ence Brunson are vlsltmg In Atlanta,
Ga, Chattanooga, Tenn, and other
pomts
M,s Glace Lee Janlel had as her
guests for the week end Mr and
Mrs
W T FI eeman and son, Phlhp, of
Los Angeles, Calif
MI and MIS Frank Smith and chll
<hen, accompanied by her brother,
Ralph Mool e, spent Sunday In Macon
as gltests of Mr and Mrs Moore
M,ss Theobelle Woodcock has re
turned home after spendlllg last week
10 Savannah With her brother, W
Emit Woodcocl" and Mrs Woodcock
Mr and MI sOL McLemore have
returned from a V1Slt to thelf son,
Morns McLemore, a student at Van
derblIt University, Nashlvlle, Tenn,
who IS rccuperatmg from an opera-
of Valdostn, nre vlsltmg
and hiS family here
MISS Mable Rockel, of Crawfold­
VIlle, IS spending some tHne as the
guest of MISS CalO Lane
MISS Nell Lee left Fllday, for New
Smyrna Fla, to VISit her brother,
Harold Lee and hiS family
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and ht­
tIe son, W S Jl , were busmess VISlt­
on In Savannah SatUJday
Rev and MIS Hemy Sneed and
daughter, MISS LIlIlDn Sneed, spent
last week end In Archer, Fla
Mrs Ernest Ram.ey and httle
daughter, Carol, have returt'cd flom R
VISit to relatives In Estelle, S C
Mrs James Bland and httle son,
JImmy, nntl MISS Frances Mathews,
left Monday for Lagrange to Vl31t
MISS Mary Kathel me Sneed, who
teache. at the Jackson Consohdated
School, IS at home for the summer
Mr ann Mrs Olan Stubbs, of La-
nier, were week end guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Mrs W F Damels, of Bellville,
spent several days last week With her
parents, Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
Mr and Mrs Clean Mobley, of
Glennvllle, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ted An
derson
Mr and Mrs E M Mount have Ie
turned from a bUSiness trip to At
lanta and a VlSlt to relatives m
Corneha
Mr and Mrs Charhe Fontame, of
Brooklet, spent several days duung
the week With hiS Sister, M,s H W
Dougherty
Mr and Mrs Archie Ban ow, of
Macon, were called here Monday to
attend the funeral of hel brother,
KClI DaVIS
Mrs W E McDougald and young
son, Mike, spent several days last
week at Mcintyre as guests of Mrs
Sam Tlapnell
G P Donaldson and sons, George
and Billy, of Tifton, wcre week-end
gue.ts of hiS pal ents, Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldson
W D Anderson and Sister, Mrs
W E Dekle, spent several days dur
JOg the week With MISS Blanche An­
derson at Buford
Mrand Mrs Lamue F Simmons,
accompamed by MIsses Zetterower
-Bnd Brunson left Monday for DetrOit,
MICh, on busmess
M,s Fred Hartley and two chil­
dren, of Miami, Fla, have arrived
for a VISit to her Sister, Mrs W 0
Shuptrme, and her family
Mrs E D Holland ha3 returned
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Mmcey, 111 Claxton, and son, Walter
Olhff, and family at Register
Mrs D C McDougald left dUllng
the week for a Vl3lt to her daughter,
Mrs John Bland, at Forsyth, and
M,ss Kate McDougald In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Le.tet Lee and lit
tie daughter, of Savannah, wei e call­
ed here Monday because of the sell.
ous Injury to her fathel, H W
.Dougherty
Forming a party motormg to Beau­
-fort, SO, Sunday were MI and Mrs
L H Young ann children, Mr and
Mrs Elhs DeLoach and cllllfiren, Pen­
ton Rimes and Floyd Blannen
The friends of Mrs Regie Bacon,
of Savannah, who has been seriously
III at the Teliall' hospital In that City,
will be Interested to learn that she IS
Improvmg rapIdly and has been re­
moved to h�r bome. Her other, Mrs
B. A Aldred, IS spending some time
ATTENDED ANNIVERSARY
Those attending the twenty-fifth
weddmg anmversary of Mr and Mrs
Judge Beck, of Montmerencl, S C,
Sunday were Mr and Mrs C M Beck
and family, Mr and Mrs Thomas
Beck and htle son, Mrs Frank Beat,
D P Key, Frank Key, Mr and Mrs
W A Key and family, and Charhe
Nesmith
SEATED TEA
MISS Mary Ann Groover and
MISS
Nell Bracey were JOint hostesses
at
an mformal seated tea
Wednesday
afternoon at the Columns
Tea Room
A pretty arrangement of garden
flowers was used in decorating
...
tlon
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason, of
Atlanta, arnved Thursday! for n VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer Mr Amason returned to At­
lanta Sunday, and M,s Amason Will
I emaIn for the week
Mrand Mrs J M Thayer had as
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
John Futrell and family, of Wadley
They were accompamed home by their
uaughter, M,ss DOriS Futrell, who had
been spendmg tne week In the city
Bugh Daugherty and Dan Shuman,
who left Sunday for Jonesboro, Ark,
were mtercepted enroute and returned
to Statesboro because of the serious
conditIOn of Mr Dougherty's father,
who was InJure'd early Monday morn­
mg In a fall
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A bridge luncheon was given
Wednesday by I'Ilrs Bruce Olliff at
her home on Savannah avenue to
whICh .he mVlted the members of her
bndge club, the Mystery, and other
guests A vartety of garden flowers
formed an effective decoratlOn Dust-
109 powner for club pllze went to
Mrs George Groovel, Imported soap
for VISitors' hIgh went to MISS LOUise
DeLoach, and perfume for cut was
awarded Mrs Fred Shearouse Mrs
Barney Averitt aSSisted the hostess,
who served thc luncheon buffet style
Other guests present were Mrs Frank
Simmons, Mrs Harry Smith, Mrs
Roger Holland, Mrs Arthur Turner,
Mrs Max Moss, Mrs B L Smith,
Mrs G E Bean, Mrs A M B,a3well,
Mrs CeCil Brannen, Mrs Gordon
Mays, Mrs Harvey D Brannen, Mrs
F N Grimes, JIlrs Inman Foy MIS
Jesse 0 Johnston, Mrs Edwm Groo­
ver and Mf3 LOUIS Thompson SLACKS
MIsses Annie Lou Morgan, Mary
Freeman and Blanche Cribb, of Way­
cross, MISS Paul me Pearson, of Pear
�on, MISS Pearly Mae Knkland, of
Valdosta, and Dewey Strickland, of
Jacksonville, Fla, were guests of MISS
Elhe Jo� ner dUring the week end
Mr. Clyde Mitchell and brother,
Sammle Johnston, who have been
vlsltmg relatIves here for several
weeks, left Wednesday afternoon for
their home In Huntington, W Va
'1 hey were accompal1led by theIr mece,
MISS Malgaret Ann Johnston, who
Wlil also V1S1t her aunt, Mrs Margie
Taggert, 10 Muncy, Pa, before re
tUI nIng home
Form1l1g a pnrty motorlllg from
Sylvanta Tuesday afternoon to see
Shirley Temples m "Captal nJanuary"
were Misses Charlotte Sharpe, Helen
Sharpe, Martha Ann Mooney, Bermce
Parker, June Moore, Di"UCllia Powell,
Orlando Crockett, Martha Howard,
Wesley PerkinS, they being accom
pamed by Mrs W G Sharpe and
Robert Sharpe
MRS PITTMAN ENTERTAINS
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
• • • events of the week was the
alfresco
NOVEL "TO> CLUB supper 1I10nday evemng
grven by Mrs
The weekly meetmg of the Novel MarVin
S Pittman at her handsome
"T" club was held at Hickory Lodge home on
North Main street Her
and was ID the form of a steak supper, guests
were the cabinet of the Y W.
With Mr and Mrs Henry Quattle- C A of the
Teachers College and
baum as hosts Asslstmg the hostess their sponsor,
Mr. AlvID Singley, and
were Mlsse8 DOriS and Almarita her
aSSistants, Mesdame. F'ielding
Lindsey After supper bingo was en- Russell
and Z S Henderson Lovely
Joyed Prlzeo were won by Wilbur I garden flowers
lent colorful charm to
Cason and Mrs A L. Clifton About the
occasion Covers wcre laid
for
twenty guests were present
sixteen
MRS. G. A. BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
INTRODUCES TO STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Frederic's Wireless One-Minute Permanent
Wave Machtne
You can now enjoy your spring permanent wave
as this
machme has no cumbersome wires, no
electrical or me­
chanical heat on the head, and you are free to walk
mound
If you like, and in one minute's steammg
time your wave
IS complete-soft and natural looking m appearance-e-and
guaranteed to be the best permanent you
have ever had
Edith Daniels, direct from New York, Will
be m our
beauty shop m person to demonstrate the
new mach me.
Phone 104 or call for apPointments
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and Rfpairs
There 'S a Difference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO,
GA.
(21may4tc)
$1.00 to $4.95
FOR HIM
$5.95 to $16.95DRESSES
FOR HER
$1.00 to $19.95 SUITS
PAJAMAS SHIRTS
59c to $1.95
STEP-INS 39c to $1.00 Shorts and Shirts,
suit 30c to $1
15c to 50c
HOSIERY SOCKS49c to 98c
HAND BAGS $1.00 to $2.95 Belt and Buckle
Sets 25c to $1.50
25c to 98c
GLOV-ES TIES59c to $1.95
...
PAJAMAS 98c to $1.95$1.00 to $1.95
BLOUSES Handkerchiefs
lOc to 39c
$1.00 to $2.95
CULOTTES
SWIMMING PARTY
MISS LOUIse Lampley entertained
very dehghtfully Wednesday after­
noon a number of her classmates wlth
n sWlmmmg party A pICnIC lunch
was enjoyed
HATS 50c to $2.95$1.00
Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c SHOES $1.98
to $5.00
Bathing Suits Bathing
Suits 98c to $1.98$1.95 to $2.95
SLIPS $1.00 to $2.95 SLACKS
98c to $3.95
...
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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PARITY PAYMENTS FOR WORK SHEETS
-----'
BE GIVEN JUNE 6
R. L. Ramsey, Atlanta Edu­
cator, Delivers Literary Ad­
dress Monday Evening.
•
A masterful address by R L Ram
sey, prtncipal of the Fulton County
High School, Atlanta, marked the
elosing of Statesbor a High School
Monday evening The building was
packed t5 Its utmost capacity and ad­
mission was granted parents of the
graduates only through the Issuance
of cards for reserved seats
With a graduating class of sixty
'SIX, the mere delivery of diplomas
was swiftly executed The names of
the students called In groups of ten,
they matched across the stage and
were handed the documents by Fred
T Lamer, chairman of the board,
With Principal C E Wollet directing
the dehvery
In addition to the regular diplomas
which went to all, the members, there
were a number of outstandmg stu­
dents who received special awards
Among these were Annette Frank­
lin, honor graduate With a lstmg of
A, Wmona Aldred, Alfred Merle Dor­
man, Manors New, A J Rucker and
Jurelle Shuptrlne, second honors With
a ratmg of B plus, Mary Sue Akms,
Jnmes Aldled, Lestel Blannen,
Pauhne Mallard, Eldl ed Mount and
Gene Rushmg, honOlable mentIOn
v.lth a ratmg of B, Curtis Lane, cer·
tlflcate of honol for perfect attend­
ance [ecold fOJ enhre eleven yems of
ll1s school lifc
Recelvmg additIOnal honors were
Wmona Aldred, certificates m expres-
310n, pl8no__ and vlOhn, Horace Mc­
Dougald, certificate 10 plano
At the conclUSIOn of the exercises
the program was reversed when be­
stowals were turned In the directIOn
of the retiring head of the school,
Superintendent R M Months An­
nette Frankhn for the graduatmg
class, J Brantley Johnson for the en­
bre student body, and C E Wollet
for the faculty each presented gifts
Of beautiful silverware. ThiS feature
bemg over, then words of apprecla
tlOn followed from Mr Months, In
which he spoke stralght-from-the­
heart words of appreciation for the
fnendsh,ps which these gifts ex­
pressed. He also reVlewed briefly the
111s.ory and progress of the school
during the nmeteen years of hIS su­
penntendency and made clear hi. re­
gret at the conditiOns which had
brought thIS connectIOn to a close
The Sunday feature of the clOSing
exerCises, at the Baptist church, With
Rev C M. Coalson, pastor. of that
church, preaching the sermon, was a
most dehghtful one The church waa
packfd to ItS fullest capacity, and the
nlln"lter uehvered a forceful and
timely sermon.
Members of the senIOr class In al­
phabetical order are
Mary Sue AkinS, Ray AkinS, W,
nona Aldred, Frank Aldred, Frances
Ander.on, James Aldred, Mane Ann
lIhtch, Henry W. Bank., Lester E
Brannen, Rosetta Brannen, Olney L.
Brown, Dorothy Brannen, Robert Jud­
son Brown, DoriS Janet Brannen,
Emory Brown, Marie Davis, Alfred
Merle Dorman, Jimmie Bunce, Carl­
ton Carruth, Edward Carruth, An­
nette Franklin, Wilham Donaldson
Frankhn, Mary L Hardin, Rufus L
Fordham, Quentin Gabriel, Glemce
HayshPbM E Ginn, Gladys Johnson,Gerald ew Groover, 'Mary Helen La­
mer, Grady Elton Kennedy, Roxey
Leona LeWIS, Orthedrls Lowe, Juhan
CurtiS Lane, Mary Martm, Horace
McDougald, Neube Pauline Mallard,
;Eld[ldge Mount, Lilhan Moseley,
Frank Olhff Jr, J Gordon Parker,
Lila Mal! Neamlth, Floyd Pearson,
Manora New, George B Preston,
Marjorie PurVIS, B H Ramsey Jr,
Gene Sratton Rushing, Jurelle Shup­
trme, Harold Perman Rimes, Blanche
Smith, Virgil Robinson, Nora Bob
Snllth, Reuben Rosenberg, Ruth
Stranll'e, Andrew J Rucker, Fleming
Shuman, Grace Strange, Evelyn 'Var­
(lock, B W Shelnutt J, , Wilham Os­
l!.lorne Sneed, Elise Watel s, Allen
Trapnell, Joyce West, CeCil Waters
G'RA1JUA TION
CONG'RA TULA TIONS
Moderately Priced Gifts for the
Honored' Graduate
EARLY MORNING HIKE
On Saturday mOl mng at 8 o'clock,
MIS3 ElOise lIer, reCl entlOnnl lender,
entertained twenty five member of
her variOUS groups of the lecreatlOnal
playground WIth an CUlly mOl nIng
hike Upon arflval at their destmn.
tlon Ice water was sen ed, then games
and an amateul program of songs and
reCitations \'ias enjoyed, after which
M,ss ner served cold lemonade along
With an appetizing dmner The party
conSisted o� the follOWing Betty and
Elnora Shellnutt, Margaret and Ma­
rton Thompson, Lunedn Waters, Jo
Ann Peak, E C Hodges J r, V1VJall
Bland, Mary Frances MUiphy, DO[ls
Ann and Margaret Vansant, Mary
Eltzabeth Martm, Dercta, Dexter and
!l.ulbert Nesmith, Juha Turner,
Audrey and MarJone Wynn, Inez
Stephens, Dorothy Flanders, Sue
Hagin, Betty 1I1,'ochell, Beatrice ann
��Brown�d�lnaR�hA��_ I'••••••����.��••�.�••��•••
�.�••••••••••�••••••��,�
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
•
Darby to Graduate
With High Honors
Rome, Ga, May 22 -Jack Darby,
son of Mr and Mrs F W Darby, of
Statesboro, WIll graduate With high
honors at the Darlmgton School for
r
oys, In Rome, on May 29
Young Darby IS one of the five
leading students In scholarship In the
class �of seventy semors from all over
the United States He was also an
assoclate editor of the school annual
and a star on the JUnior football and
ba.ketball teams
DR SAMUEL SENTER,
Pastor of the Wesley Monumental
chUlch, of Savannah, who Will PI each
the 1936 commencernent SCI mon next
Sunday morOing
COASTAL EMPIRE
MEMBERS TO MEET
Be Guests at Dinner in Savan·
nah on Evenmg of Wednes·
day, May 9th.
Probably the largest and one of the
most interesting Coastal Empl[e
meetings Within the past several
years Will be held at Savannah on
June 9, beginning at 2 30 pm, at
the DeSoto Hotel
Aiter the bUSiness session 10 the
afternoon those regl.terlng for the
busmess sessIOn Will be guests of the
Savannah Chamaer of Commerce and
the city of Savannah at a dmner to be
held In the evening Preslnent D S
Owen, of Allenhurst, will 'preSide, and
the address o£ welcome will "" by the
Honorable Thomas Gamble, mayor of
S..v!mnah, With respon.e by Wensley
Hobby, of Swainsboro
At the dinner In the evenmg Har­
vey H W:lson, preSident of the Cham­
ber of commerce, Will preSide, and the
prmclpal address Will be by the Hon.
A B. Lovett, of Savannah
Some of th'1 speakers at the after­
noon sessIOn Will be L M Sheffer,
state supervisor of vocational educa­
tIOn, Athens, Claude E Bogga, educa­
tIOnal manager and editor Forestry
and Geological ReView, Atlanta, Har­
ry Brown, {!trector, extension serVIce,
College of Agriculture, Athe"", who
Will diSCUSS the work of the county
agents, Hinton Booth, Statesboro,
C GArnett, Halcyonda(e, and repre
sentatlY"s from all of the counties
present, who Will answer roll call
and brmg up VarlOU.3 maters of re­
gional Importance
The Savannah people are expectlDg
a big crowd
Miss Autry Again To
Represent Statesboro
MISS Irma Jean Autry, local young
lady who last year represented States­
boro In the beauty contest at Tybee
and who won the triP to New York
City, Will again represent Statesboro
In the contest next Saturday after­
noon
ThiS event at Tybee IS under tM
auspices of the Savannah Chamber of
Commerce, and IS open to all young
ladles resldmg In the Savannah ter­
ritory Each county has been asked
to deSignate an offiCial representa­
tive, beSIdes whICh all young women
are inVIted to entel mdlvldually First
pllze for the Wlllner IS $50, secon:!
pTlze $10, and thm' prize $5 ,Young
ladles from the I ural commumtles
Will not enter 10 competitIOn With the
Savannah young ladles, who ale to be
grouped sepal ateIy, and to whom
SImIlar pTlzes WIll be awulded
The committee entrusted With the
selection of Statesboro's 1 epresenta.
bve conSisted of Mayor J L Ren­
froe and EditOi D B Turnel Judges
fOf the event Will be n�wspapel men
and women of Atlanta, Savannah and
Statesboro
Burglars broke Into a New England
store and stole a dozen alarm clocsks
Tlme marches on I \
Bulloch county farmets who have June 1 hna been set as the closing
not made application for cotton sub- dnte fOi Georg ia farmers to fill out
sidy payments due them on cottton and turn In Walk sheets under the
they have sould f'rom the 1935 crop
are urged by County Agent Dyer to
new SOil censer vation farm program,
apply immedlately according
to a letter County Agent
Harry L Brown, director of the Byron Dyer received this week
Agricultural Extension Service, has fhe state ugrtcultural conservntion
infor med the county agent that on comnuttee has set that date as the
May 15 a total of 104,935 Geoi gra
farmers had make application, and
closing date, und has asked county
that the 68,206 frn mers whose npplj- agents to
have all the work sheets In
catlons had been approved had been by then Their action has also been
paid $2,033,476 Brown said that 60,- approved by C A Cobb, regionnl di
379 farmers who grew cotton last rector fOI the Souther n Region
year and no doubt sold cotton on Filling out a work sheet WIll not
which they are due a payment, had
not made appllcation obhgate
the owner or operator of the
He pointed out that farmers who farm, but every farmer who Intends
Wish to get their upplicatlons through to apply later In the year for any
Without delay need to apply now, be- federal payment must have a work
for the forces for checking and ap- sheet on file
proving the apphcatlons ale g!eatly The chief purpose of
the' work
I educed sheet, M I Dye! pOinted out, IS to aid
Applymg for the subSidy payment 10 setting up soil depleting bases
has nothing to do With the 1936 SOIl which \\111 be use,l '" detCi mining the
conservatIOn plogram, but 13 merely farmel'':; contrtbulton to SOlI conser
the farn1cI making appitcatlOn for vatlOn, hiS elIgibility fOI payment, and
money due him under the cotton sub the amount of payment
due hlln Each
sldy plan, "hether the fnl mer co-op WOl k sheet gives a deSCriptIOn
of the
crated With the old adjustment pro- farm, the ClOPS hanestcd In 1935,
g18m or not Yleh:l of crops, nnd udJustJllent
In acre
The subSidy payment due a farmer age and Yields made b� the operatol
IS the dlffelence between 12 cents n nnd conllnumty committeemen The
pound and the average price of cot- IIlfOlmatlOn Will enable the county
ton on the 12 dt!slgnated spot mar- committee to establIsh a farm's base
kets the day he sold hiS cotton Brown acreage 06 SOil-depleting crops
pOints out that although a farmer may Should a farmer deSire to co-oper­
have sold hiS cotton for more than ate later thiS year or even In 1937, he
12 cents, due to good grade and .taple, Will not be ehglble fOI payment un­
If the average prICe that day was less le.s he has filed 11 work sheet The
than 12 cents he may still be entitled clOSing date for fillmg out work sheets
to a subSidy payment In the counties Within the state Will
County agents have a record of the be set by each state In tbe southern
dally average price of cotton on the region
deSignated 12 spot markets, and also� Farmers may obtain help from
a supply of the subsidy apphcatlOn committeemen of the county agent's
blanks. office In filling out work sheets
LOCAL CONCERN DATA REVEALS AN
MAK� BIG LOANS INTER�TING FACT
Farmers Urged to Make Applica­
uon Before Office Forces
Are Greatly Reduced.
roductlon Credit .Association
Serves 414 Farmem in Bul·
loch and Evans.
Loans made by the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit ASSOCiatIon durmg the
first quarter of the year show an in­
crease over last year, accordmg to
R F Donaldson, secretary-treasurer
of the association, which serves thiS
county
Over $104,�01 went to farmers In
cash loans during the first three
months of the year, compat",d to $93,-
673 In the same period In 1935, Mr
Donaldson Id
Authorized to serve farmers 10 Bul­
loch and Evan. countIes, the assOCI8-
tlOn made 414 loan. durmg the first
quarter for an average amount at
$253 per loan
Farmers used the loans pnmarlly
to purchase seed, fertllt3:er, and farm
supphes, Secretary Donaldson stated
"With a good outlook In) farm con­
ditIOns and (JroductlOn money avail­
able at reasonable rates, many farm­
ers In thiS sectIOn are startmg to:> fi­
nance then operations on a cash baslS,
he continued "Storekeepers and sup­
ply merchants are selhng to more
farmers for cash thiS spring than for
a number of years With continued
Improvement m farm condltlOns, a
large number of store accounts Will
probably we transferred to cash ac­
counts due to the financmg of pro
ductlOn cretht aSSOCiations, banks,
and other lenders eqUipped to handle
farmers' short-term credIt needs on a
busmess baSIS at a rea30nable cost
"
Testimonial Dinner
For Monts Family
Under auspices of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce a dmner re·
ceptlOn Will be held next Thursday
evening at the High School bUilding
111 honor of Mr and Mrs R M
Mont. The event Will beglD on the
school campus a� 7 o'clock, when light
refteshments WIll-be served, and Will
conclude With a plOgram In the school
auditorIUm Immediately follOWing
'I'he pubhc IS mVlted
R J Kennedy, Fred T Lamer and
Z S Henderson comp..se the com­
mIttee In general charge of aft'alt'8,
beSides which Hinton Booth ani! Dr.
In a rccent IntervLCw, H P Ho­
bart, general manager of Gulf's lubri­
cating sales department, usen a report
of the Pennsylvama department of
revenue to substantiate hiS behef that
many aCCidents are caused by Im­
proper lubrICatIOn or by the lack of
lubncatlOn In analYZing thiS re­
port, Mr Hobart said, "Out of 80,488
motor vehicles Involved tn accldenh,
over 900/0 were apparently In good
condition The conditIOn of drivers
In approXimately 4019'0 of the accI­
dents was apparently normal From
the.e facts the conclUSion may be
drawn that aCCidents Involve ma
chmes whlch have some mechanical
Imperfection, even though they may
appear to be In perfect conditIOn"
Many persons who are drlVlng what
they conolder safe cars are really
chauffeuring vehicles that are accl­
nent hazards The lack of proper
lubrication,' or Improper lubflcatlOn,
causes concealed parts of the steering
mechanism, shackle bolts, drag hnks,
and wheel spindles to become so worn
that a sudden turn or bump In the
road may cause them to snap When
such an .event occurs, the drIver IS left
to brmg back to oontrol a vehicle that
threatens to Involve Itself, as well as
others, In a serious aCCident
Do your part to reduce aCCidents
If your car has not been lubncated (An interesting article concerning
recently, perhaps you, too, are un- the
reahzabon of thiS much·deslfed
knowmgly drlvmg an unsafe car
end will appeal next week)
Play safe-lubricate for safety I PRESBYTERIAN YOUNC.
PEOPLE'S RALLY SATURDAY
Chief Purpose of Worl, Sheet
To Aid SOli ErOSIOn Pro­
gram. Says Dyer.
Many Accidents Don't Happen­
They Are Caused by Lack
Of Preper Lubrication.
It IS a good bet that HBlle Selassle
won't spend a dime thiS year to send
a bl[ thday greetmg to the League of
Nations
J H WhiteSide WIll have charge of
the attendance tickets For the pur­
pose of defraYing the expense, tickets
\\'1II be sold at 25 cents each, "hlCh
\\ III be about the cost of refresh­
ments, which Will be served by the
Woman's Club All friends of Mr and
Mrs Monts are mVlted to participate
I\avmg completed hiS nmeteen
years of service as head of the city
Ichools, Mr Monts IS leavmg wlthm
a few weeks to take up hl3 reSidence
elsewhere
DR ACQUILA CHAMBLEE
President of Beaaie Tift College, of
FOI syth, who will dehver the com­
mencement address at exercises hOle
Saturday mOlmng, June G
WELL KNOWN MAN
DROPS FROM SIGHT
Esten Cromartle Not Heard
From Since Dls,Ippcarance
Monday Afternoon.
Esten G Cromnl tIC, aged 44, well
known and papular bustness man, hal
been stlangely mtsslIlg since Monday
afternoon Lcuvtng hiS home III hiS
car shortly aft.. dmner to go to IllS
farm to Walk, he has not been heald
from smce HIS car, With; some farm
tools mit, waa reported to have been
found parked on the streets of At­
lanta near the pohce statIOn about
12 o'clock Tuesday Who put It there,
and what haa become of Cromartie
are questions whIch are greatly dIS­
tressing hIS family and friends
For the past several months Mr
Cromartie had been ID charge of the
operatIOn of a bowhng alley In the
Guards Armory, which occupatlon
was reputedly 8atlsfactory from a fi­
nanelal .tandpolDt H,s health wa3
normal and no remote \, eason IS
known why he should deSire to efface
h,maeli He has been hVlng hapPily
With the family which consist of hiS
wife and daughter and hiS slster-In­
law, MISS Nelle Jonea
Sheriff Tillman and hiS deputies
have been seeklAg out every clew 10
hiS disappearance, and It was through
thelf actIVIties that the car was diS­
covered Thursday In Atlanta. Fear
IS felt lest he may have suddenly be­
come mentally affected, or lest he
ml«ht have fallen Into the hands of
outlaws, which latter might account
for the presence of hla car In Atlanta
Statesboro Park
Formally Dedicated
Statesboro's new park and recrea­
tIOn center was offiCially dedicated
here Tuesday afternoon, at which
time Mayor J L Renfroe presented
the park eo the citizens of the com­
munity
The new recreatIOnal center came
about through the efforts of the city
recreatIOnal committee With S W
LeWIS, chairman, Dr J H WhiteSide,
"lce�chalrm8n, and MISS EUnice Le.3-
ter, secretary ThiS committee With
other CIVIC organizatIOns has work­
ed for several months to get the park
In shape by the clOSing period 05 the
city schools The pubhc shools closed
Monday and the park was opened
Tue.day
Th. PI esbyterlan young people of
the Savannah district \\ III hold �n all
day rally at the Statesbolo Presby
termn church Slltulday, May 80, from
10 a m to 3 p m The program fol
lows
Horace McDougald, presiding.
Roll call, song serVice, welcome,
WIlham Sneed, response, Douglas
McDougald, 0010, Malcolm Mann, de
votlonal, Independent league; 'Play­
let, Statesboro League
11 to 12 o'clock, SWI!Jl In College
pool I
12 to 1'30, p,cmc lunch at Chero­
kee Cabin
2 p. m, re-assemble at church
Song; Vlohn solo, Wilham Deali
address, "Plannmg Leisure Time,'
Dr C M. Destler, buslne.. ; adjourn­
ment.
PRESIDENT OF BESSIE TIFT
COLLEGE COMMENCE­
MENT SPEAKER.
Ninety-eight �ts are Included
on a tentative list of the 1936 gradu­
atmg class here June 6, It has been
learned Of this number four will
I eceive Junior college certificates, 40
wlll receive normal diplomas, and 54
\\ III receive B S degrees in Educa­
tlOD
The commencement sermon will be
preached 10 the college auditorium
next Sunday mormng by Dr Samuel
Senter, pastor of the Wesley Monu­
mental Church, of Savannah A week
later Dr Acquila Chamblee, presi­
dent of Beasie Tift College, of For­
syth, Will deliver the commencement
address Certificates and diplomas
Will be awarded at that time by Pre.i­
dent M S Pittman
Fullowing IS a tentative hst of the
juruor college diploma graduates:
Mildred Brannen, Jesup, Tom Ed­
wards, Claxton, Derrick Mincey, Clax­
ton, and Ardella Mobley, 1I1illen
Normal diploma candidates mclude
Barbara Cason, GlennVille, Opal
Bacon, GlennVille, Nell Blanchard,
Applmg, Theresa Blocker, Glennvtlle;
Johnnie Booth, Homerville, Thelma
Boyd, Thomaston, Juanita Brunson,
Brooklet, Elllzabeth! Burney, Cadwell;
MalY Buxton, Guard, Vera Cook,
Milan, Mary Kathryn Dyess, DaiSY;
Hazel Elton, Lumber City, Lokella El­
ton, Lumber City, ElIse Fetzer, Mal'"
low, Amanda Flanders, Adl1an, Car­
IIC Freeman, Sylvania, Elizabeth
Givens, Bloomingdale, Laura Hlckey,
Cusseta, Mary Jane Bodges, Bam­
brIdge, Nona Kennedy, Manassa8;
Versle Kennedy, Mas.ussas, Myrtice
KClffcr, Sprmgfield, Susie Lee Law­
son, Bartow, Lucile LeWIS, Covington;
Aletha Cooper Lynn, Collins, Imo­
gene Martin, Cusseta, Oatherlne Mc­
Corkle, Thomson, Evelyn McLeod,
Iron City; Gertrude Mobley, SardIS;
Frances Morgan, Egypt, MIldred
Olliff, Register, Mary Kathryn Sneed,
Statesboro, SibYl Teets, Brooklet;
Brooklet, Jilllza TiPPlna, Claxton;
MarIOn Tootie, Manassaa, Grace
Walker, Savannah; Nelle Wilkes,.
ReldsVllle, Dorothy Freeman, SyI­
vama, Dessle Holton, Homerville;
Mrs. I 0 Spear, Savannah.
B S degree candidates Include
Ruth Barnett, Cobbtown; Ehot Battl.,
Bainbridge; Elmo Biggers, Rebecca;
John Blount, Macon; John Bndrea,
Unadilla; Mattie Cain, MIllh,aven; J.
D Cherry, Bambrldge; Mrs Laurie
V Clark, Savannah; Constance Cone,
Savannah; Buela Davia, Atlanta;
Gwendolyn Dekle, Claxton; Han)'
DeLoach, Ragan: George Donaldsoll,
Claxton, Mrs Julhe B Downing, S..­
vannah, Margaret Duncan, Millhavell;
Douglas Durden, Columbus; Jennie
Durrencc, Claxton; Virginia Edenfield,
Savannah, Bob Espy, Montezuma; R.
G Forehand, Graymont-Summit; Hel­
en Godbee, NewIDgton, Elolae Gra­
ham, Savannah, Chfford Groover,
SIII.on, Bertha HagID, Statesboro;
Ida Mae Hagm, Statesboro, Ed....
Hodges, Claxton; O�por Jomer, VI­
daha; Ernest Ke!!nedy, Claxton;
TraVls KJrkland, Douglas, Carollll
LeWIS, Broxton, Ream Lumpkin,
Poulan, MarVin MeKneely, I GriffIn;
Howell Martm, Patterson, Wendell
Moore, Lyo"" , Charhe Parker, Bax­
ley, Tulley Pennmgton, Tifton, Elolee
Preetonus, Brooklet, J D Purvis,
Willacoochee, Darls Raulerson, Rock­
IDgham, Marvin Reddick, Sylvan.. ;
Mabel Rocker, CrawfordVllle, Louise
ROZier, Stll.on, Tyra Saturday, Yeo­
mans, Charles Shafe, Atlanta; Bill
Stewart, DIXIe, Pearl Thomas, States­
boro, Blakley Thornton, Pembroke;
Cleo Trapnell, Metter, M H WIl­
hams, Denton, Elwyn Wllson, Duluth;
Eugene Woods, Lyons, Robert Wynn,
Pottal, Kathryn Yeomans, Vidal.. ,
and Harry Zalumas, 1:homasvllle
CLXSS BANQUET
The tatesboro High School clasB
of 1926 Will have a banquet on Fri­
day mght of June 12 All graduates
of that year are requested to be pres-
ent MRS JIM DONALDSON,
Chairman.
MISS l'tfATBIS HONORED
III the electIOn of offtcors at BeSSie
Tift College, Forsyth, for 1936-37,
MISS VJrglma MathiS has been named
ifioesldent of the Y. W A orgaUlza-
tion and assistant business and a
-
v�rt>ising mana,ger of the Campt18
Qnlll, student Pllbllcatlon MISS Math­
in Is a me ber of the IncomtJjg aemor
elalS a Be..le Tift.
I\
Injuries Are Fatal FOR SOLICITOR
GENERAL
BROOU1 uri' NEWS \11
BULLOCH COUNTY
To 0;. W. Dougherty
To the Vote .... of the Ogeechee Circ!1it:
'1UJrA 1 LIB R A R Y
I am a candidate for solicitor gen-
eral of the Ogeechee circuit in the
-
H. W. Dougherty, 61, died Monday approaching primary, to be held in
MRS. F. W. BUGIiES, morning at the local hospital as the September.
I have had eight years'
Reporter Beginning the first week in June,
n
result of injuries sustained when he
experience as a prosecuting attorney
.
story hour will be conducted
at the while solicitor of the city court
of
Mrs. J. P. Bobo is visiting relatives librury each friday afternoon. The
fell from the roof of his home one Statesboro. From an active practice
I� tn Shellman this
week. Collegeboro branch of A. A. U. W. is
week ago. Engaged in a small paint- of more than twenty-five years
in the
• ing job, his ladder slipped and he fen
trial of both civil and criminal cases
M rs. F. L. Cook, of Sardis, is visit- sponsoring this feature and the story h I
am familiar with court procedure.
&nc her mother, Mrs. H. T. Brinson. teller. will be furnished
from that
to the ground t irtY' feet below. His Our courts are a necessity, but some-
Miss Norm.. Simon is visiling
Miss group.
skull was injured and he never re- times the cost of running them is a
k
gained consctoueness, though an op- heavy expense to the tax payers.
Ethel Herchbein, of Vidalia, this
wee . -eration was performed Friday in an I believe in economy,.
and I be.lieve
d. At the last meeting of the library rf
h d f h f
Mi88 Marion Parrish is spen mg effort to bring relief.
I ca� pe orm t e uties 0 t IS
0 -
f' d
. S1']1",0.. hoard Mrs. Will Groover
was appoint- .. fice ID such a way as to help reduce
this week with rien s rn
...... - ......
ed scrap-book chairman and historian.
Interment was In East SIde cerne- the cost of running our superior courts.
Miss Nelle Bryan, of Savannah,
was tery Tuesday morning following serv- \
Cases without merit should not be
the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Th"'e is a steady increase in at- ices at the
home at 10:30 o'clock con- brought into court, and cases WIth
!I'. R. Bryan Sr. tendance of the children at
the Ii- ducted by Rev. G. N. Rainey pastor
merit should be handled. in such a
.
'
way as to save as much trme as poe-
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pan-ish have brnry.
of the MethodIst church. Pallbearers sible to partie. and witnesses who
returned from a three-weeks' stay in
were J. R. Vansant, A. J. Shelton, S. have to attend court.
Bot Springs, Ark. Seventy-two
sets of supplementary D. Groover, Leroy Cowart L. B. Lov- The amount paid by
the four coun-
S rcaders in the library have been
used ett and D. P. Waters.' tics of this cir�u.it BS part of the sal-
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson, of 8- h hI' .
. . ary for the solicitor' general IS $4,000
..annah, were guests of Mr. and Mr
s. in the countTY schools. T e
sc 00 B Besides his widow the deceased IS per year. If elected ·1 shall advocate
J. H. Wyatt last week end.
using these and the number used by survived by five children, Mrs. Lester the passage of 8 bill
at the next ses­
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Manley, of Sa-
each are: �rooklet 12, Leefield 12, Lee, Savannah; Mrs. J. C. Williams, sion of
the leg islature reducing this
Middleground 6, Mixon 6, Ogeechee Miss Virginia Dougherty, Miss Nell
amount to $3,000 per year, which, in
vannab, were week-end guests of
Mr. my judgment, is a fair and reason-
and Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse.
12, Register 12, Stilson 12. Dougherty and Hugh Dougherty Jr., able salarv.
The friend'; of Harry Teets
are in-
---
.
I
Statesboro; two brothers, Carlton Your vote, support and influence in
The librarian's report for the period Dougherly Valdosta, and Walter my behalf will be greatly appreciated
terested to learn that he
is recover- March 14 to April 24, inclusive, shows Dougherty; Sparta. and in the event of my election I shall
tng from an operation at the Ogle- some interesting facts: Mr. Dougherty had been a resident
endeavor to give to the people of this
thorpe sanitarium. B k h d 308
circuit a fair and impartial service
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham, of
Additions- 00 s pure ase , ; of Statesboro for the last thirty-five to the best of my ability, and I shall
d
books donated, 193; new readers reg- years, having been employed in mer- not depend
on some one else to draw
Millen, and Miss Ora Franklin an
Miss Nan Huckabee, of S�at.esboro,
istered, 5. cantile pursuits for several years. At
indictments.
visited friends here Sunday.
Circulation-Number of books ;s- the time of hi. death he was ex-officio Yo�rRE�rt. t�·FI'IER.
G. W. Mann left Tuesday for young
sued, 1,062; number of days open ·.or justice of the peace of lhe Statesboro
Harris, Go., where he will join his issue.
of books, 35; ave�age .dally �lf- district, having held the office for the
culation, 30; largest dally circulation, last two years.
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Herrington, of 263; smallest daily circulation, 0; per-
Smithvi1le, in a six-weeks' visit. centnge of fiction circulated, 3241/0.
M;"s Mary Kathryn Alderman, who Classified _ Additions, adult 464,
is taking a commercial course in At- children 66; circulation, adult 211;
Ianta, visited her parents, MI'. and children 841.
Mr8, D. L. Alderman, last week. Two new sections of shelves have
Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor of the been added to the library within the
Methodist church her", will leave past week.
Monday for Macon, where he will at- :;.:_.;__-���--���---­
tend the Georgia pastors' achool.
Misses Dorothy Cromley, Mary Alt-
man, Louise Parrish and Mary Eliza- Miss Vashti Lord was a visitor in
beth Elarbee spent last week end with Nevils Monday.
Miss Mary Cromley at Teachers Col­
'ege, Statesboro.
Rev. T. C. Pope, of Pooler, i. con­
ducting 0. series of revival services at
the Christian church this week. The
..ervices will be held each night at
8:80 o'clock. Special music will be an
added feature of the services.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church met in the au­
ditorium Monday afternoon. Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr. led the meeting and Mts.
C. B. Griner the Bible study. The
"Blues" won .over the 4IReds" in hav­
Ing more members present.
The ladies' aid society of the Prim­
'itive Baptist church met with M,·s.
F. W. Hughes Monday afternoon.
'Mrs: J." D. Alderman led the devo­
tional and Mrs: Felix Parrish the
«esson study. Misses Mary Ella Al­
derman and Frances Hughes served
l'Hreshments;
.
Of conlial interest to their many
friends here and in Statesboro is the
'announcement of the marriage of
Miss Emma Thompson, of Brooklet,
and George Kelly; of Statesboro. The
'marriage took place in Ridgeland, S.
C., on May 19. Judge McCormick of­
ficiated. The' bride is the dilUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thompson, of
the Ogeechee school community. She
'WB,j graduated from Brooklet school
'in 1935 with honors. Since her. grad­
.
-uiltion she has been in Miami, F1a.,
''Where she taught music and took a
eominercial course. M·r. Kelly is the
'"on of Mrs. Ophelia Kelly, of States­
! boro, where he is well known as an
artistic sign painter. ldr. and Mrs.
Kelly will make their home in Sta tes­
bora for the present.
THURSDAY, KAyea, 1911
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Time rests
.lightly on
�
'LFSTEEL
NeE
The rud.reai.eing copper-bear'
ing steel of which it i8 made,
and its thick zinc coating, en­
able GULFSTEEL FENCE to
reBid the wear of time, and
give you e:tera year. 0/ .er"ice
••• Your GULFSTEEL dealer
has a type and 8ize to fit your
fencing need8.
F. C. ROZIER.
Administrator of the Estate of T. W.
Groover. (7may6tc�
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATF.6�UKO- GEORGIA
Notice to 'Jebtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of T. W. Groover, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to
present the same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said estote·
will make immediate settlement with
the undersigned.
AVA'ILABLE AT ONCE-Rawleigh
route of 800 familes in Candler,
Jenkins counties and Statesboro.
Only reliable men need apply. Can
earn $25 or more weekly. No cash
required. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH'S Dept. GAE-259-Z, Mem­
phis, Tenn. (MayI4-21)
LOST-Five dollars' worth of goods
between Statesboro and Denmark
on April 30th. Finder please notify
MRS. J. B. NEWMAN, Groveland,
Go., and obtain reward. (7mayltc)
SALESM'AN WANTED-Must have
cal' and free to travel. Liberal com­
mission, exper-ience unnecessary. Call
after 7 p. m. J. P. NEWTON, Col­
umns Tea Room. (30aprltp)
POSITION WANTED - Able-bodied
woman, thirty-five years of age,
wants position 8S housekeeper in de­
sirab1e home, at reasonable wages:
no incumbrance. Add res s MRS.
J. H. WALKER, Statesboro.
Militnry experts say that the Ethio­
pians were routed because they
couldn't stand up against mustard
gaa. Why don't our board of strategy
organize the politicians for military
purposes?
NEVILS NEWS
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton was a visitor
in Daisy Saturday.
Mrs. Sam Foss and Mro. Johnnie
Nesmith were shopping in Savannah
Monday.
W. A. Prather, of S. G. T. C., was
lhe dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ethan Proctor.
Mrs. E. L. Neal, of Statesboro, is
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Chando" Brunsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier ,nd
Miss. Mndgie Lee Nesmith were vis­
itors in Claxton Saturday.
Miss Bessie Mitchell, of Savannah,
is spending several days with her
brother,' Quay Mitchell, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton' Lanier, o'f Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of their
pm'ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sargent and
Janie Lou Cox, of Statesboro, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Cox.
Mr. nnd Mra. Ethan Proctor and
children, Elizabeth and Jack, vi.ited
Miss Priscilla and W. A. Prather at
S. G. T. C., Sunday.'
Mrs: GusBie Parrish and little son,
Johnnie Eugene, of Augusta, are vis­
iting for several days with her father,
John W. Donaldson. I
We are planning to sponsor an
!'amateur program" to be staged on
some date during June. Full details
will be given' next week.
M iss Bertha Lee Brunson, one of
the Nevils teachers, is spendnig Fiome
time in Indians, Canada, Michigan
and other points of in\erest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
daughters, Miss Madgie Lee, Mrs.
Donald Martin and Mrs. Cohen Lanier,
were Tisitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Lilburn Frl\zier, who has been en­
gaged in teaehing nent Louisville, is
at the home of his par.ents, Supt. and
Mra. G. T. Frazier, for the summer.
. Mr. lind Mrs. Howard Atwell, Mr.
and MTS. Archie Nesmith aud little
son, Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Hodges were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr�. B. ·D. Hodges.
Miss Wynelle Nesmith has been
spending se-;eral days in Statesboro
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Atwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith.
At the election of last Friday aft­
ernoon Leon Anderson and Carthur
Hagin were elected truste.es ,of the
Nevils school, taking the places of
C. J. Martin and Ben Newman, whose
terms had expired.
On Wednesday night, July 8, the
IISisk Trio" radio artists will stage a
concert in Nevils high school audito­
rium, which concert will consist of
sacred songa, negro spirituals, mono·
logues, jokes, readings, two short,
plays, and popular songs. Admission
prices will be 10 and 15 cents.
The finance committee of the P.-T.
A. is plcased with the work of all who
assisted with the "wheel signature"
spread. \Ve are asking all partici-
panta to have their squares ready to
hand in at the next meeting of the
P.-T. A., which will be held Thurs- ,
day afternoon, June 18, at 5 o'clock.
Mr. ana Mrs. W. H. Cannady were
week..end guests of their parents, Mr:
and Mrs. Willie Cannady, of Pem-
'IVANHOE WOMEN
'HAVE STYLE REVUE
I
The womB;n's division of the lvan­
.hoe Community Club met on May 13
at .. the club house. The program for
this meeting was a style revue. The
JOdies who entered the contest were
·:Mrs. Dan Bell, 'Mrs.' P. F. Martin,
Mrs. Willie Robertson, Mrs. Olin
Griner, Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Miss
.Josie Cone, Mies Mattie Ruth Bell and
Miss Bernice Martin.
Mrs. Dan Bell was the winner in
the ladies' group with Mrs. Olin
Griner second. Mias Bernice Martin
won first place in the girls' group.
The winners from this club will enter
the county contest which will be held
in Statesboro later in the summer,
All of the contestants wore dresses
made of cotton material and they were
judged on the following points: Gen­
eral appearance, becomingnes5 of col·
or and design to the itlividual, indi­
vidua1ity, value in relation to cost
and time spent in making the gar·
ment, posture and workmanship.
We had with us Miss Frances Shel­
ton, who judged the dresses.
Atter the contest the group went to
the hom� of Mrs. Olin Griner, where
ice cream and cake was served.
MRS. C. M. GRAHAM,
Secretary.
ATTENTION, VETERANS - Invest
your bonus in 'a farm. We have
8ever,,1 bargains in Bulloch and ad­
joining counties. Small down pay­
ment,long terms. See M. C. MASON,
Swainsbbro, Ga.; o� S. D. GROOVER,
Statesboro, Ga., (19martfc) broke.·
Yo. want POWER
Yo,,· want ECONOMY
Yo. also want LOW PRICE
Nowhel'e cue theycombiaecl so pedectlyas in CheVl'olet tmckS
Be Wise •. Eco1Wmiz� • Buy
Chevrolet!
POWER-to pull your loads I First choice
-Chevrolet I ·It ha8 the greatest pulling
power of any truck in the entire low-price
range I
.
ECONOMY-to 8ave you money! First choice­
Chevrolet! It's the most economical truck in the
world for all-round duty!
LOW PRICE-to conserve your capital! First choice
-Chevrolet! It sells at the lowest price at which you
can buy any high-powered truck! .
All the qualities which make a truck a money-maker
-all the qualities which make truck operation profit­
able - arc yours in tbe highest degree in these big,
powerful, dependable Chcvrolets.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer today for full infor.
rna tion and n thorough demonstration of Cbevrolet
abilities. And then • • • Be wise-economize-buy
Chevrolct trucks.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
'iii.'"
, .. _ttu.
.........rAT'IOII
IiIEW RlGB-COMPUIIION
VALVE-IN-BEAD ENGINE
with mcreased bonepowet', m""�
torque, greater economy m goa· and oil
IiIEW PEIlI'ECTED
HYDRAULIC BIl.AI[EI
a1woya equafu;ed for quick, �,
....maight line'" ltope
NEW FVLL­
TRIMMED
DE LUXE CAB
wi th clear·vision
instrument panel for
Bafe control
FULL-FLOATING
REAR AXLE
witb barrel type wbeel bearing.
on 1M-ton models
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO smT YOUR PURSE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKI
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House' Square
CHEVROL'ET IS THE ON lIV
'STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA-BUILT CAR
'
...
.>
••
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Nobody's Business •• REI,IEF FAMILOOPAY THEm WAY••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
Farm Families of Georgia Re­
fund 41 Per Cent of Loans
Loans Made Them in 1935.
I
Athens, Ga., May 25.-Georgia farm
families forced on relief two years
I
a go are slowly paying their way out j
of the depression. Forty-one pel' cent
of the amount loaned to them by the
state rehabilitat.ion corporation dur­
ing 1934 and 1935 hns been repaid, I
according to R. L. Vansant, state ru- I
run I rehabilitation director, who ex-]
pla ined that these repayment figures
I
include amounts paid for land rental.;
Repayments of $1,792.738.27 have'
been made on loans to 12,000 families
totaling $4,349,605.09, leaving a bal-'
ance due the corporation of $2,656,- 'I866.82. This balance, Vansant said,
IS secured by mortgages on capitol'
goods consisting of horses, mules, cat- !
tie, farm implements, and other i
chatel.
IMany of the families who now arerepaying their loans to the state cor­
poration are farming this year under I
loan contracts with the rural
rehabili-Itation division of the ResettlementAdministration, which is continuing
the rehabilitation work begun by the I
corporation in 1934,
Loans totaling $2,710,412 have been
made in the 1936 program to 11,657
farm families, according to Vansant.
The average is $232 per family.
Stung by Gosh!
horse and buggy courting was the
order of the day when I arr ived at the
sparking age, viz: 20, that is-if you
could get hold of such a turn out.
Parents were a lot more particular
about taking their buggy and baalam
out back then they are with their
cadillacs and v-8s today.
band and 11 children seem to like
me fairly well.
News Flashes From Flat Rock
a fight ensued at the all-uite gar­
rage friday morning betwixt an in·
stallment collector and sctrdd Clark.
the former tried to repossess a strip
down belonging to the latter with 4
payments in his arrears. the latter
struck the former (\ violent upper cut
to the throte, but the former retali­
ated with a hard kick below the belt
and then the ploeesman arr ived. he
got tho car.
father consented to let me use old
pete and our old buggy one sunday,
he had no idea i was expecting to ride
around with my girl, that is-the girl
that lived 6 miles away that consented
to go a-riding with me; he wasn't very
strong on such goings on, and i.f he
]18d smelt a rat we would have taken
a walk instead of a ride,
the recent long dry spell had a
verry bod eITect on garding vegger­
tables. turnip greens got so dry that
you thought. you were eating' corn­
flakes instead of spinach when you
tried to enjoy same for dinner. en­
glish peas got so hard that the boys
shot nil of them up in their air-rifles.
irish potatoes were about the size of
goobers and t.he crop was short, ever­
thing else was about as bad.
anyway, i got to her house about'
4 p. m. it was a pretty june after­
noon. the fields and forests were green
with blade and foliage. little. birds
were twittering here ami there in
their happiness. and the bobby doves
were cooing love-coos to their dinahs,
and there was not a blot or a blotch
on the horizon of joy. miss jennie veeve smit.h
had the
miss fortune to get some of her scalp
injured at the county seat last week
when she was getting a permanent
by electricity. it seems that the mo­
tor back-fired, and commenced to run
in reverse and the prongs on her hair
twisted the wrong way and jerked her
up into the big funnel. when she was
pulled out and unwound from the
hair-holders, she was in averry nerv­
ous condition anti. hair was scattered
everwhere, she mought sue.
Dream of a Melon
Reaches Times Office
The first drea-;;;-;;termelon of the I
season reached the Times office Tues­
day and came from the farm of Homer
C. Parker three miles north of States­
boro. The melon was exactly one­
half inch in length and its variety
was not dlscernable, though there
were indications that it might have
developed into a rattlesnake if given
time.
.
t
The melon is referred to as a dream
for the reason' that only the day be-I
i drove up. she got in. her beau­
tiful speckled dotted swiss dress made
her look more divine than ever before;
but the red hair ribbon and bustle
helped some. she sot so close to me
that there was scarcely room for a
bushel basket between us. but that
was pretty close to get to a girl in
days gone by.
we were trottong along at about
6 111. p. h. old pete was oblivious of
the sublime sweetness he was fur­
nishing his pnssenger. Suddenly i
felt something crawling up my
britches leg. i know it was a yellow
jacket. i had seen him light on the
dash-board, but never' snw him leave.
He oozed northward and took his own
good time.
a mad dog invaded flat rock sat­
turday afternoon and bit 2 folks and
3 livestocks, and passed on. its brain
was not sent to the cappitol [or in­
vestigation AS he carried it off with
him in his head. the poleesmnn shot
at him twiste and killed a chicken and
a eaff'. the owners of ull dogs were
ol�lered muzzleel by the town counsell
in a speciul meeting last night and if
anny of same arc ketched running at
large minus these tools, they will be
impounded.
by anti by thut yellow jacket mls
felt making the grndo just nOI·th of
my calf. I was too modest to slap
my leg, 30 i just sat there and sweat·
ed and turned red and breathed deep
and twisted about. the girl evidently
thought i was fixing to throw a fit or
something, so she eased away from
me. the insect moved on.
county convention to nommer·nate
mr.1 roseyvelt for pressident.
town politics are warming up again.
new f1atforms and new planks are be­
ing inserted by the counsell men. the
pressent maye)' is running on his old
ticket, vizzly: "i am for the peeple
.if the peep Ie are for me." tom head
is out in ward 3, but he says he will
n�t campane for the job, as he has not
collected the 6 dollars (c50 per meet­
ing) due him from last year onner
count of the empty trea.sure.
kindly insert hon. holsum moore's
name in yore candy-date colyum, and
he will pay you for the same just
as soon as he draws his first check
from the job of leggislator next year.
he is sure to win, as he is a self-made
man, and hates all highway depart­
ments that boss evverboddy, is in fav­
vor of the townsemi plan, the social
shear the wealthy program and fed­
deral relief, aliso lowest taxes on dogs
and chawing tobacco.
as it wasn't stylish to wear under�
clothes (that is, men didn't) the tor­
ture bug moved without hindrance. i
checked every inch he made. he work­
ed around nnd was crawling up my
spine. i headed back towards her
house. about the time we got in her
front yard, that yellow jacket plugged
me at. the back of my neck. i jumped
out of the buggy and rolled over and
bellowed. she ron in the house; i got
back in the buggy, drove home, and
that w<>man ain't spoke to me from
that day to this day •.. but her hus-
no weddings to amount to anything
have benn hell in flat rock this month.
two or three matches have been made
by eloping out oJ town; but verry rew
of the cupples have anny social stand­
ing, and will not be rote-up. when
our preechers and maggis-trates can't
get the benny-fits tram matrimoney,
the contracting parties will have to
get their pUblicity where the ce.re­
money is informed.
Throurh With the T_lI8end Plall'
the townsend plan club of flat rock
has broke up, disbanded, and quit.
each member has rate a letter to dr.
townsend asking that he .end them
back their manney, as followers:
mike Clark, rfd c15
scudd Clark 10
sid moore .........•........ 10
sid's wife ..........•........ 10
his pa \ .•............ 10
her pa ........•............ 10
his gramma 10
evverbody had .faith in dr. townsend
till someboddy foamed in from the
county �eat that he had got so rich
on his plan that he had stopped talk­
ing verry much about same. nearly
all of the members that commenced to
use crutches and look as old as pos­
sible have throwed same away and
ha ve drifted back towards their nor­
mal health.
�.
The Eagle Fights the Canary
deer mr. edditor:
hoi sum moore, one of flat rock's
leading citizons, has a.ked the under­
signed corry spondent, mr. mike Clark,
rid, to air his views thru the colyums
of yore valluable paper about the so­
called war betwixt ethy-opy and the
italyans.
holsum says that wassent a war a­
tall; he calls it murder and highway
robbery of a verry agger-voted na­
ture. he claims that we could have a
war like it if the county-seat sheriff
and his depperties,' assisted by the
poleesmen of the citty, would jine
bands and go up and attack the coun­
ty borne, commonly called the poor­
house, and fight its 99 inmates anso­
forth.
art square had moved his wife's
ma and pa and his gramma into his
hou,e t<J live with him and his wife
so's they could help them spend the
600$ per month they would get, but
since dr. townsend's bill will not func­
tion he hOB asked them to move else­
where at once, as his house is not big
enough to take care of 3 famiJeys.
tom head has sent his rna and pa
back to the poorhouse from which
place he moved them enduring the
hottest part of the old age pension
movement, but he found that his
house was too small aliso for 2
famileys. he had already invested
in a few necd-cessities when he
counted on aieling and abbetting his
folks in: getting rid of their 400$ per
month.
•
That's something
worth talking abouti of course, the italyans mought
ciyilize ethy-opy, as they say, and
make it a useful country, but holsum
insists that the ill duce had no' busi­
ness eating out of the other feller's
trolT, and if he don't mind he will
have a sure enough war onner count
of him pressing down on the weak
and povverty stricken.
...
Whenever Saulhern farmers gel
together ya� find Ihey are lalk­
ing obaul Ihe value of the exira
Nitrogen for "ARCADIAN".
And thi$tllI.lro'lolve is .,tell pro ....d.toe.
for the Department of Agriculture and
Immigration of the Siole of Virginio. afte,
officio I h!:sh, fuporled thot ARCADIAN,
tHE AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA con.
loins exira Nitrogen over the guaranteed
16�o with an exira cash v"lue running
as high as BB¢ por Ion.
Tell your fortillzor dealer '0 ,.11 you
only
mr. moore will enter county poli­
tics this summer and one of the planks
in his f1atform will be as followers:
strong nations mllst not df!stl'oy weak
nations, and he will aliso come out
against the leege of nations and the
world conrt; they do not do what
they set out to do, so he will see that
both of some is declared nill and void
and non compost mentis ns soon as he
gets to the leggis-Iatul'e.
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
it looks more like state aid at this
riting than it do fetlderal aid. our
leggislnture mought work on a bill to
give us old fulks a pension of 30$ per
month in lou. of the 200$ per month
of the townsend plnn. but they have
been 80 bizzy at the state capitol russ­
ing about the high,vay department fOl
the past 5 months session, they haVE
not thought of annything sensibJ.. up
to this riting. we want-. to have dr:
to ,,"send took to law if pos�ible.
yore trulie,
)!like Clark. rid,
_. corry spondent.
• FIRST: 8ecouie il is proved 10 be exlro
rich in Nlilogen.
SECOND: Bccaus� it is produc:ed in the
South and its use helps 10 keep Sovthern
workerS employed
"Unlen Undo Sam
iJ on 'he sack
Turn right oround
ond 'ok" if bad:."
holsum talks a right smart about
world politics, and he is verry well
up on evel'thing, as he reads yore pa­
P(t[ evver week and follows yore views
.or. the public wellfare. he haa �;'itch;
cd back from the grass roots and tile
poke roots to the dimmercratic party
and was chose as a delligate to the
''111BB8
fore, Waldo lIartin, vigorous boy
r
in inftuenee aometimes. In the mean­
fI.lper about the office, reported that time other melons are maturing at
be dreamed about a melon Hving been the Parker farm and the editor hopes
received. Which goes to show that I
to report a larrer one within thirty
.a mighty little melon has a far-reach- days.
REAPING-With adequate�
we are it! polition to reap wheat aaiI
oats at reasonable prices; work d_
promptly. See the underaigned far
an engagement. J. W. RUCKIlR,
Route 6, Statesboro. (7mayltp)
HAR"'LLE�S BEAVTr SHOPPE
INTRODUCING
A NEW COIJRTESr SERIIICE
Jane Sumner Says: Get rid of that Acne Condition,
it can positively be eliminated and, corrected by the con­
sistent application of Mata-Hari Medicated Acne Crystals.
We earnestly request you to accept a Courtesy Mata­
Huri Medicated Acne Treatment, entirely free, and with­
out any obligation to purchase. Be convinced. See the
results before going any further,
Miss Sumner strongly suggests you consult your
family physician regarding your diet and blood condition,
then consult her regarding the Mata-Harl Medicated
External Treatment.
Mata-Hari Medicated Acne Crystals have proved
successful with the most stubborn cases, where every­
thing else failed.
Graduate Mata-Hari Skin
Specialist
Miss Jane Sumner will give Courtesy Mata-Hari
Medicated Treatments Daily, entirely free, and without
obligation to make any purchase.
MISS JANE SUMNER
The New Courtesr Se,..,'ce
Miss Naomi Harville is pleased to announce that
Miss Jane Sumner, graduate Mata-Hari Specialist, has
been permanently assigned to Statesboro to feature Mata­
Hari Medicated Facial Treatments. To all patrons using
the celebrated Mata-Hari Medicated Facial Preparations
will be given a regular Mata-Harl Medicated Facial Treat­
ment each and every month, throughout the entire year,
and these treatments will be for the individual condition
of each and every patron, not just the ordinary cosmetic
clean-up or make-up facial usually given by salesladies
and demonstrators.
Proper records of each individual patron will be
maintained, as each particular condition progresses. Cal!
today, make your early appointment with Miss Sumner,
remember you are positively under no obligation to make
any purchase. Actually see the results before you in­
vest anything.
Graduate Mata-Hari Skin
Speciulist
EXCLUSIVELY
HARVlllES 8EAUTY SHOPPE
OLIVER BUILDING STATESBORO, GA.Phone 363
Get aa ld& Used Car at Yoar Ford Dealer's!
YOU know what you're getting for yourmoney when you select an R&G used
car or truck at your Ford dealer's.
R&G used cars represent an entirely
new standard of automotive values. On
each one you will find the blue-and-red
R&G tag which tells y<>u ill plain words
what specifications havt'\ been met in offer­
ing this car for sale. In your Ford dealer's
judgment, the R&G used car of y<>ur choice
will pass your own driving tests with 8ying
colors-and to back his judgment, he gives
you his gaarantee of satisfaction or your
money back I
You may drive any R&G used car for
two days. If you don't like it, bring it back
in 48 hours, and your money will be reo
funded in full. And you get a further
pledge of satisfactory service, or free �d.
justrnent, for 10 days after you buy!
No ordinary "used car" could be guar.
anteed so fully. Never before have you
ha.d so much offered you for your m<>ney­
or such absolute' assurance of your money's
worth. You will find m.ost makes and
nwdels in your Ford dealer's R&G used
car display, priced to please careful buyers.
Your old car, in average condition, will be
acc;epted at highest value and most likely'
y<>u w<>n't n'eed any cash to �rive away !Ill
R&G quality used car,
Go to your 'Ford dealer without delay­
you will probably find an R&G use.d. car:
waiting that is just the car you need I
SQUARE DEAL �LUE CARS -AND TRUCKS FOR EXTRA THRIfTY BUYIIS
Ean> tolf'rm through Univerlal Credit Company, ,1uthor�ed Ford Finance Pima'"
h_j"�\i[\iii�I__?"'''''iJ}_
ttotm
BULLOCH 'TOlES ANJ):STA! "mnvs:;;'�
BULtOCH TlMES PETERSON BILL ABOUT PEOPLE AND '!\vant Ad�. AND GETS mGH PRAISE THINGS IN GEORGIA ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
THE STATESBORO NEWS ---
--. . M NO An TAKEN FOR LESS
THAN
House Public Lands Committee
Paragraphs Pertaining to any \ TWEN\'Y.FIVR CEl'oTS A WEEK }
D. B. TURNER, liltlllor anti
Owner.
Calls Measure "Fitting
Matters of Interest in '- ./
SUBSCRIPTION U.60 PER YlIlAll And Timely" One.
The State.
..��r��6�s ...ae��:dpo�::�m�:tt:f ::te�� Washington, D. C., May
25.-The Atlanta, Gn. May 25
(GPS).-Mil-
t'���ba::"l���er
the Act ot Congrese
Peterson homestead bill was
hailed lions for Roads:
The state highway
department will have a $6,000,000-
Georgia. Mr. Wilburn also announced
that state projects to cost about
$500,000 will be let June 5 independ­
ently of action on the federal project.
Dear Reader, Become a Trained
News Critic: The national commit- FOR SALE My new home and poul-
try farm located just outside city
limits; no city taxes; seven-room
house-three bed rooms, two baths,
hot and cold water day and night;
three-car garage, cement flOOT; good
barn; 60·foot brooder house, cement
noor; two laying houses, feed house,
everyone built up-to-date; ten acres
of Jand; you can ralse half or more of
your feed; large pecan trees for shade'
fruit trees, grape vines; one of finest
homes and farms in the state. For
sale by owner, R. LESTER PROC­
TOR, at Brooks Hotel, Statesboro.
(28may1tc)
as n "fitting and timely step
toward
a permanent solution of the
nation's
chief economic and social problems"
in the report of the house public
lands
Bub-committee just made public.
In a 106-page report, bristling
with
startling figures on the plight
of the
American farmer, the sub-committee
Farewell words among friend.
nrc enthusiastically endorsed the princi­
always fraught with solemnity,
even ples of the bill which
Congressman
for a casual parting. When
friends Hugh Peterson of the
First Georgia
are leave-taking for that
which prom- dist.rict told an applauding
house re­
Ises to be a final separating,
emotions cently he pecked out on his own type­
are difficult to control and
words writ.er in his own office without the
seem feeble.
assistance of a brain trust.
It was farewell evening at
States- With the AAA constitutionally
boro High School Monday evening. dead
and the Resettlement Adminis­
Not only were fifty-odd young gradu-
tration wobbly as result of a lower
ates taking their leave-separating
court's decision out1awing it as un­
the tics which had held
them together constitutional, many house members
in an intimate relationship
for all the conscientiously interested in helping
period of their school days-but
the the farmer are looking upon the
occasion was intensified, by the leave- Peterson plan as the
American way
taking of the rna" who had
been at to meet and solve the compelling
the head of the school since
even be- situation.
fore the birth of parctically every The
subcommittee of which Con-
member of the class. gressman
Peterson served as chair-
R. M. Months, for nineteen years man made
an intensive study for
superintendent of the Statesboro High
1 months of the entire farm problem.
School, was looking ..into tearful
faces An exhaustive analysis was made of
of children he loved, and was
Iisten- f a r m finances and Congressman
ing to their words and receiving
their Peterson presented government fig­
sincere expressions of sorrow at the ures which he said proved
the HAmer.
leave-taking. ican farmer is being
driven into a con-
Some weeks ago it became
known dition of tenantry."
that Mr. Monts would not return
to Mnny tables picturing the farm debt
the school for the next year. It was situation were
included in the report,
but natural, therefore, that the exer- the most startling: being
one showing
cises which have marked the closing the net cash
income in 1930 of the
during the past few days should
bear average farm operator, which
was
proper witness to a
recognition of $26.50. For the last five years
this
that fact. It was not known except annual net
income has been Much
perhaps to a few that the climax
of -lower than in 1930. For 1934 it is
this farewell would come at the
Mon- shown to have been $18.42 per month.
day evening's exercises. The pro- The average
net cash income in
gram of graduation had been
carried Georgia for the three respective
out. The literary address had been groups in 1930 was as
follows: Net
delivered, diplomas were handed out, cash income per;
month for owner-on­
special recognitions were awarded,
and erators free of debt, $17.00; for
it appeared that the exercises were owner-operators with mortgage
debt,
at an end when there began the en- $7.00; for tenant operator, $10.00.
aetment of the solemn scene which The sub-committee held
that "It is
brought tears to the eyes of
those obviously impossible" for the farm
who saw it. operator to meet his living expenses
'Chairman Fred T. Lanier spoke and make required payments on mort­
feelingly and beautiful of the
esteem gage debt and interest.
,in which the retiring 'Superintendent "As a result," the report 'stated,
was held by those who had been as- "he became delinquent in payments
sociated with him for the long years on farm mortgages. The mortgnge
of his service; of the high ideals to- is foreclosed ami his fnrrn is placed
in
ward which he had always striven, the group of tenant-operated
farms.
and the undying and unmeasurable in. For him to attempt to
climb back to
fluence for good which he had shed in economic independence over
the rug­
the school and community. ged pathway of anothe'r
farm mort-
C. E. Wollet, principal and super- gage is a h"'culean task accomplish­
intendent·elect, beautifully expressed ed only by the favored few. To the
the esteem of the faculty with words great. majority su�h an adventure
of devotion and loyalty, as he present- leads only to despmr."
ed a gift of silverware. A record of
Federal Land Bank
Annette FrarV<1in, honor student o'f mortgages is presented, showing
that
the graduating class, spoke for her mOre of these mortgages
are fore.
class beautiful words as she made
an closed than are paid and that over
additional contribution of silver. one-third of them were delinquent
on
Brantley Johnson, representing the January 1, 1935.
entire high school, gave the final ex- Repulsive to the committee is
this
pression in choice wOl'ds as theil' sil. new caste system in
America ond con­
vcr gift was added to those ah'eady gressman Peterson asserted
that the
presented.
I Americnn solution of this problem is
Little wonder, then, that the es- for the government again to
estab­
teemed superintendent was affected. ]ish the nation's farmers
in their
By strong effort he controlled his homes iree of debt, and protect
them
voice, and in straight·forward words, in the use and control of
their new
marked as has been hi. entire life in wealth by prohibiting the homesteads
the community by their honesty and from again becoming mortgaged
or
courage, he acknowledged the
ex· encumbered.
press ions of love. He reviewed
brief­
ly the nineteen years of his service to
the schoo]. "r came here by invita·
tion," he said, "and every year from
that day to the present moment I
have remained by invitation. I was
not born a politician and have not
tried to learn the ways of politics. I
have known only to do the right as
God has given me visioin to see it,"
He pointed with manifest pride to the
record of nineteen years of progress,
and called attention to the fact that
since the organization of the High
School thirty-six years ago no super­
intendent before him had ever been
retained as long aR three consecutive
years. "By remaining with you so
long," he said, "I hav� almost accom.
plished a miracle in Statesboro. In
the front row thel'e," he said, "point­
ing to a lovely young lady graduate"
"sits the daughter of a man who fin./ilihed his work in this school as a
youth 8jnee ] came as its head," I
Thus the curtain is drawn, and a!
drama of life which has continued I
through more than a generation has Iheard the word, "Finis," but the book Iof records has not closed. It will be
long years till the students who have
I
passed through the hands of Mr.1
Monts and out into the avenues of
I
life shall cease to reflect the teaching Iwhich he has given them.The new British king is to be given
�,OOO if he ma,Ties. What price:
liberty?
OARD8 OF THANKS
construction program under way with­
in thirty days, Chairman W. E. WiI­
burn, of the road board, has an­
nounced following release of $17,000,-
000 in federal aid funds allocated to
The cbaTge tor publlsblng
cards or
\haDu and o'bltuarle. Ie
one cent per
""ord, with M cent s
as a mInimum
obarle. Count ,our
words and dend
��u�r:!!�111�IJ�Ub�.Obe�U�It�:�t t;:!
cub to advance.
tee on general courses in journalism
advises newspaper readers to become
trained critics of the news. Lawrence
W. Murphy, committee chairman,
made the suggestion here in award­
ing a ra ting to several Georgia col­
leges. "Unless people who read the
news can pass upon what they rend,
they are badly handicapped in a world
which lives by news as well as by
bread," Murphy said. The committee
gave class HAil journalism rating to
Emory University, Mercer Univer­
sity, Wesleyan College, the Univer­
s ity of Georgia, and Bessie Tift Col­
lege. Class HB" ratings were given
Agens Scott College, Shorter College,
Oglethorpe University, Brenau Col.
lege, Georgia State College for Wom­
en and Berry College.
Military Deficit Shown: The state
military department finished 1935
with a deficit of $98,101.87 which was
paid by the state highway depart­
ment, according to an audit filed with
Governor Talmadge by State Auditor
Tom Wisdom. The department's
deficit was occasioned by extraordi­
nary expenditures in riot duty in con­
nection with strikes, and in addition
to this amount it spent $23,500 do­
nated by various municipalities in
which strike duty was performed, The
maintenance fund of the department
finished the year, however, with a
surplus of $5,118.81, attesting Mr.
Wisdom said, the excellent manage­
ment of Lindley W. Camp, adjutant
general, in charge of the department.
Quits Welfare Post: Thomas B.
Mimms, director of the state depart­
ment of public welfare for the past
four years, has tendered his resigna­
t.ion to Governor Talmadge, effective
June 1. He will be succeeded by
Henry B. Mays Jr., his fu-st assistant.
Mr. Mimms has been in ill health for
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
140 acres, 70 in cultivation, 6 miles
east, half mile off pav.ement, high
grade land, poor buildings; price of
same, $2,500. Special bargain for all
cash.
39 acrea old field; price $200.
111 acres, 90 in CUltivation, good
land, two houses; price $2,000.
220 acres, 90 in cultivation, poor
house, fair land, young timber; price
$2,100.
285 acres, 160 in cultivation, three
houses, two tobacco barns, other out­
buildings, best grade land, good com­
munity, seven miles 'south; price of
this $7,500.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
NOTICE.
The following lands have been reg­
istered as posted in the clerk's office,
superior court, Bulloch county, Ga.:
One hundred fifteen 1(115) acres,
situate in the 1209th G. M. district,
Bulloch county, Ga., known as the
Lake View Country Club, bounded on
the north by lands now Or formerly
belonging to Tom Hodges and Nellie
Harman and Willie S. Waters; east
by lands of E. A. Smith; south by
lands of D. L. Rigdon, and west by
lands of Cecil W. Brannen estate.
LAKE VIEW COUNTRY CLUB,
By D. PERCY AVERITT.
(28may2tc)
some time, according to his friends,
and has felt the need of outdoor em­
ployment, and accordingly will enter
the building contracting business.
Tax Limitation Hit: Adoption of
the 15-mi1L tax limitation amendment
to the state constitution "\Vii) mean
disaster for city, county and school
governments," the teachel's of the
Fulton county school system declal'ed
in a resolution adopted by the Ful­
ton County Teachers Association.
225,000 Pines: Georgia's share of
the proposed planting of four million
trees by the United States forest
service in conjunction with the CCC
will consist of 250,000 pines, Most
of the trees will be allocated to pri­
vate forest owners who comply with
the national laws of fire protection.
Law Practice: Twelve months'
residence in Georgia now is required
before a person may take an examin­
ation to practice law. The Georgia
supreme court has amen'ded its Tules
of admission to the bar in order to
tighten up on the requirements.
Lead in Progress: The railroads
are in the habit of taking the lead in
whatever progress the country has
made and are doing so today, not­
Withstanding that their revenues have
been insufficient for their needs dur­
ing the past four or five years, busi·
ness experts here have pointed out.
"There is no desire on the part of the
public to hamper the �Uccess and
prosperity of the railroads," one ex­
pert said, Hfor we all realize the big
part they have played in the' develop­
ment of the state and the country
and the great impetus they have; giv­
en industry and the employment of
labor. Certainly, also, they are en­
titled to the same fairness in legisla­
tion that may be accorded to othe.·
forllls of transportation,"
Medical Association: Members of
the Chattahoochee Valley Medical As­
sociation wiII meet at Radium Springs,
I near Albany, for the annual conven·
tion of the organization, July 14-15,
according to announcement from Dr.
Frank K. Boland, of A tlanto, secl'e-
SUPERFEX
is designed for YOllr
home. It keeps foods frcsh,
freezes ice cubes and makes frozen
desserts.
You simply light thc patented
Superfex burDers and forget them.
Two hours hter they go out
automatically. But refrigeration
contin�es for twcnty-four hours
or marc. This short burning dOle
gives you modern refrigeration ill
its most economical form.
Superfex has been On the market
for more than eight years. Jt has
thousands of satisfied users. A rid
this year's models arc the finest
ever built. They nre bCilutiful ill
design� beautiful in finish, and
practical through and through.
Ask for frec home demon: .1[1tion.
Easy terms, if you wish.
Hazlehurst Hardware Co.
Distributors
Congress & Jefl'erson Sts.
Savannah, Ga.
Local Represent8tiv�:
GEO. W. WILSON
SUPERl:£X
•••YOU CAN STILL HAVE
MODERN REFRIGERATION
A kerosene flame takes
the place of electricityWOMAiN'S CLUB
At the regular May meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club officers
were ejected for the new year as fol­
lows: President, Mrs. ij. H. Ramsey;
first vice president, Mrs. W. G.
Raines; second vice:president, Mrs.
C. p, Olliff; recording Becretary, Mrs.
B. A. Dea1; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. 'iN. G. Nevillej treasurer, Mrs,
Alfred DOI'manj parliamentarian,
Mrs. S, C. Grooverj press reporter,
1\1rs. D. B. Turn.er; program chair.
man, Mrs. H. P. Jonesj education
chairman, Mrs, E. A. Smith and Mrs.
S. W. Lewis; public welfare chair.
MONUMENTS
HIGHEST QUALITY
REASONABLE PRICE
EASY TERMS
tary-tt·easul'er.
All Work Fully Guaranteed.
See, call or write
man, Mrs. J, D. Fletcherj social chair­
man, Mrs� Percy Bland; ways and
means chairman, Mrs. C. B, Mathews
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart; membership
chairman, Mrs. Fre-d T. Lanier; be­
nevolence chairman, Mrs. C. E. Cone;
citizenshi.p chairman: .r.irs. F. D.
Thackston; fioe arts chairman, Mrs.
Jesse O. Johnston; garden club chair· rman,. Mrs. J. L. Mathews. "
William H. Crouse
.& Son
10 Church SL Phone 321.R
. Statesboro, Ga.
THE OIL BURNING
REFRIGERATOR
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.r PARTIES FOR
MISS DANIEL FOR GRADUATJrIIG CLA,8S BIRTHDAY!
CELEBRATION
In $*atesbor. Beginning
a series of parties hon- The members of t.he graduating
'I!he family of Mr. anti Mrs. Willi.
�...
.
'0, 'Doring Miss Carrie Lee Daniel, wtlose class ol the Statesboro High School Waters met at
their lovely country
Ch h
marriage to Fritz Kreuger, o� Mount have been honored with a number of
home on Sunday to celebrate his six.
•. UTe es.. Vernon, Ky., will take place in June, 'lovely soetal affaira, among
which ty-second birthday. Their thirteen
I was the miscellaneous shower given was the theatre party given by
the children with tlieir families to attend
by Mrs. Fielding Russell at her home mothers of the class last Thursday
were Mr. and ·Mrs. Charlie Waters
on South Main street. Games and evening. Following the show they
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Waters and
contests featured the evening's en- w:ere entertained at the Columns Tea
little daughter, Donna Jane, of Ni­
tertainment. Mrs. B. L. Smith and Room for refreshments. Chaperon-
agara Falls, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
Miss Nell Blackburn were awarded ing were Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Ir-
ry Griffin and little son, Harry Jr.,
candy as cash prizes. Late in the eve- ving Aldred, Mrs. Lester
Brannen of Charlotte, N. C.; MI'. and Mrs. L.
ning an ice course was served. Those and Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Sixty
of M. Anderson and children, of
Pem.
invited were Mrs. B. L. Smith, Miss the �ixty.si" members of the class broke;
Mr. and Ml's. Ar-thur Waters
Nell Blackburn, Miss Menza Cum- were present.
arrd children, of Daisy; MI'. and Mrs.
ming, Miss Ruby Lee Jones, Mrs. W. Another enjoyable occasion
was Lee Mincey, of Savannah; Mr. and
L. Downs, Miss Eleanor- Ray, Mrs. Z. the dance given by Mrs. W. H. AI-
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and son, Jimmy,
S. Henderson, Miss Marie Woods, dred at the Columns Tea Room hon-
Mr. and Mra. Otis Waters and son,
Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, "ring her son, Frank Aldred, a mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris and son,
Miss Elwyn Wilson, Miss Marion bel' of the graduating class. The spa-
Bernard, and Misses Virginia, Care-
Groover and Miss Ruth Bolton. cious rooms were thrown tugether
Iyn and Mildred Waters, all of States.
On Wednesday Mrs. Howell Sewell and beautifully decorated for the oc-
boro.
entertained very delightfully with a casion.
four-course luncheon and linen show- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carruth enter-
er honoring Miss Daniel. A variety tained Monday afternoon from 5 to
Miss Caro Lane, who leaves in a
of lovely garden flowers lent colorful 6 :30 o'clock at their home on
South few days to assume her duties as
charm to Ithe ,room in which the Main street with a tea honoring their
head of the division of health and
guests assembled. Covers were laid twin sons, Edward
and Carlton, memo physical
education department at the
for Miss Daniel, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, bers of the graduating class. Their
Louisiana State Univeraity, has been
Miss Ruby Lee Jones, Miss Erma Au- invited guests were their
classmates honor guest at a number
of lovely
try, Miss Nell Blackburn, Mrs. A. L. and the high school faculty.
Mrs. J. social events, among
which was the
Waller, Miss Martha Parker, Miss E. Carruth, assisted by Mrs, Sidney
dinner given by the W. A. A. Council
Evelyn Robertson, Mrs. Bing Brown, Smith, met the guests as they arrived I
at The Tea Pot Grill Monday after-
Miss Martha Cone, Miss Menza Cum- and presented them to the receiving
noon. Covers were laid for t�.enty.
H. ming,
Mrs. Fiel.di�g. Russell. line, in which wera
J. E. Carruth, R. On Tuesday
afternoon an informal
M. Monts, C. E. Wollet, R. L. Ram.
seated tea was given at the home of
sey, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, Miss
Mrs. W. A. Bowen �n North Main
Viola Perry, Z. S. Henderson and Dr.
street ID honor of M.ss Lane. Host­
Marvin Pittman. Assisting the host-
esses for the occasion wer.e Mrs .
ess in entertaining were Mrs. Field-
Bowen, Miss Ruth Bolton, Miss Mary
ing Russell, Miss Pool and Mrs. Pitt-
Small, Mrs. Landrum, Miss Marion
man.r In the spacious living room the
Groover and Mrs. Stroup. The lower
color scheme was of gold with gladi-
floor was thrown together and beau­
oli as the predominating flower. The tifully
decorated with Easter lillie.
high school colors of blue and white
and other garden flowers. The hoat­
were effectively used in the dining
ess served hot tea with a variety of
room, Larkspur and Easter lillies sandwiches,
cakes and mints. Sev­
were used in this room. An imported enty-five guests
were invited.
cloth was used on the prettily ap-
On Wednesday evening Miss Lane
pointed tea table, a crystal howl filled
was honor guest at an informal party
with flowers: forming the centerpiece.
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Tall tapers of white were placed at
Sneed, which Was given by members
intervals. Serving the ice course were trip
to points in Canada, Detroit and
Misses Jean Smith, Carolyn Blitch, the
Presbyterian church.
Elizabeth Deal and Jamie Aldred. A BIRTH;A"y·PARTY
continuous musical program was ren­
dered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and
Miss Marie Wood.
Following the graduation exercises
at the High School auditorium Mon­
day evening was the reception and
dance at the Columna Tea Room un­
der the sponsorship of the P.-T. A.
in honor of the graduating class. The
rooms were beautifully decorated
with the school colors. Upon the ar­
rival of the guests each was served
by Misses Leonora Whiteside, Mar­
garet Remington, Marion Lanier and
Bettey McLemore. Mrs. W. H. Al­
dred was a� the door to welcome the
guests. Mrs. Joe Tillman, chairman
of the social committee, with her
assistants, Mesdames Barney Averitt,
Bruce Olliff, Ge'ol'ge Groover, Lewis
Akins and Lester Brannen, served an
ice course. Carl Collins with his pop­
ulal' Professors from the College fur-
•
BONUS INVESTORS
,�,
THURSDAY;;JJAY'28,'m&""IW'"
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER, 9.06am
Ar. SAVANNAH 10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
'bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
TURPENTINE & ROSIN FACTORS
(Incorporated)
NAVAL STORES FACTORS
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh route.
of 800 families in Candler, Jenkins
counties and Statesboro. Reliable We offer for Bale the Brooks B.
Sor­
hustler should start $25 weekly and rier place of 66 acres, one-half mile
increase rapidly. Write today. RAW· from Statesboro, on old road to
Por­
LEIGH, Dept. GAE-259-S, Memphis, tal-50 acres cultivated;
4.room house
Tenn. (may7-21p) and barn. Price $2,000.00. Liberal
STRAYED-Left my place two weks terms.
Reasonable cash payment,
ago, five spotted pigs, weighing
remainder in yearly installments. Ad­
between 25 and 30 pounds each; un- dress Farm Department,
GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Corn, fodder and hay.
marked. Reward for information. LOAN
& TRUST CO., Box 648, Ma·
See DAN R. GROOVER, Route 1, :F:.;;;W;;:.;;;M;;;O;C;K;:;,;;S;ta;t;e;sb;o;r;:o;:,::(2:8:m::lt:;;:p);;;;;;c�0;;;n,:::G:a:.::::::::::::::(:2:8:m:a:Y:6:tc,)
Statesboro. (28mayltp) I
STOVE REPAIRING-I am in posi-
tion to repair any kind of wood
stoves. B. T. BEASLEY, 7 North
College street. (28mayltp)
WANTED-Will pay highest cash
price for crude gum deliverevl at
plant. LANIER TURPENTINE COR­
PORATION, Statesboro, Ga. (14.n4p)
STRAYED-From stock pen in
Statesboro about two weeks ago,
black BOW listed white, weighs about
200 pounds. Will pay suitable re-
ward. F. C. PARKER & SON.
(28mayltp)
AND
WHOLESALE GROCERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
BECAUSE OF THE ADVANCE IN DRY
CLEANING MATERIAL WE HAVE BEEN
FORCED TO ADVANCE OUR "CASH
AND CARRY" PRICES. THE "CALL FOR
AND DELIVER" PRICES REMAIN THE
SAME.,
WE CLOSE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
NORTHCUTT--MASTER CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S--DRY CLEANERS
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and R�pairs
There 's a Difference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO, GA.
(21ma 4tc ,
'.
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S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :30 p, m. Sub­
ject, "Overcoming." Text, Rev. 12:11.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study
and praise service.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
11:30 a. m. Bible study.
All welcome.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
•
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, HoI'.
ace McDougald, president.
4:00. Sunday school at Clito.
8:00. Evening woship will be in
chage of "The Men of the Chuch,"
with Dr. C. M. Destler as leader.
The young people of Savannah dis­
trict will have a rally at the Presby­
terian church Saturday, May 30, from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
•
...
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. This church will join
with the South Georgia .Teachers Col­
lege in the commencement services in
the auditorium at the: college.
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Jesus
Faces Moral Problems."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Classes will be dismissed in time to
reach the college in time for the com­
mencement sermon. There will be no
morning preaching at this church.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p. m. Evening worship and preach.
ing by the pastor, continuing the
theme, Jesus and the Kingdom of
God. :
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
S p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice led by the pastor. Theme, Studies
in Brotherhood.
--
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
The Methodist, Baptist and Pres­
byterian churches of Statesboro will
jointly conduct a vacation church
school at the Methodist church from
June 8 to June 22. The purpose of
the school. is to help children Jive
abundantly. There will be worship,
study, play and craft work periods.
The schedule will run from 9 o'clock
to 11:30 each school day in the week.
The age groups will be as follows:
Pre-school age, 4·6; primary age,
6-8; junior age, 9-11.
Each church will furnish a depal·t·
mental 'Superintendent and co-work·
ers. All the workers have not been
secured, but a number have accepted
definite work and plans are being
made to take care of·a large number
of children. ,
.
There will be no charges for at­
tendance., since all workers are giving
their services. The expense of the
school will be small, and it is hoped
that this will be met with free will
offerings. The workers who
have ac­
cepted definite work in the 'school
are
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Dr. H. H. Lon­
don, Mrs. W. D. McGauley,
Mrs. B.
C. Mullins, Mrs. J. E. Carruth
and
Mrs. H. L, Sneed.
FOR STUCCO any color, any finish,
or anything in concrete work. See
Z. Whitehu1'st at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT 00. (28maylt)p
.LOOK-EXTRA SPECIALS!
MINERAL OIL, gallon $1.59
MINERAL OIL, % gallon sSe
ALOPHEN PILLS 100 for 59c I
25c Furniture Polish and 30c Silver Polish
FREE with 1 Lb. JOHNSON'S WAX .9Oc
Shuclean WHITE POLISH, 25c value .14c
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE, 50c size .33c
DR. WEST'S TOOTH PASTE, 2 tubes ... 33c
Visit Our Soda Fountain
BANANA SPLIT 1Oe
Call 414 for Prompt, Efficient Service.
... THE COUEGE PHARMACY
PARTIES FOR MISS LANE
''Where the Crowds Go"
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HOUSEWIVES:
DON'T FORGET TO
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
STAT�SBORO,GEORGIA
,CHICKEN SUPPER
A chicken supper was 'served to the
members of the local camp of the
Woodmen of the World on Thursday
evening, May 21, at Hickory Lodge.
About ninety members were present
on this occasion.
ALWAYS ASK FOR
Dixie
When we have to draft candidates
we seldom have any difficulty with
draft resisters.
·Crystals
Teachers College
Training School
''The Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold"
The Training School of the South
Georgia Teachers College will be in
session during the firs term of '5um­
mer school. There will be four regu­
Jar teachers in charge of grades one
through seven. The school will be
operated for the demonstration of
classroom methods. The work .will be­
gin at 8 o'clock in the morning and
end ati 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
In each room one-half of the day
will be an integration of all subject
matter of the tool subjects as read­
ing, literature, language, arithmetic,
geography, history, art, music and
health. One hour each day, will be
devoted to supervised play. The chil­
dren who desire to use the pool may
have this opportunity during the play
period. Very close supervision will be
given the children while in the pool
by life guards. A physical examina­
tion will be given each child before
going into the pool. No one will be
allowed swimming privileges ,,,ho
cannot pass this physical examina-
tion. \
Another part of the dny's program
will be devoted especially to muaic,
reading, art and folk dancing. A
special effort will be made to g.et the
children to enjoy and appreciate good
literature. A large number of books
will be available for children on every
grade level.
No fee will be charged but each
child will be expected to bring 50
cents fo,' materials with which to
work. Transportation will be provid.
ed for those who desire it if arrange­
ments are made in advance with the
director of the Training School.
The term begins Wednesday, June
10, at 8 o'clock. >Jt wiJ.J be necessary
to register early for entrance. The
outlook now is that ther.e will be more
than can be accommodated. Last
summer a number were denied admit­
tance due to crowded conditions.
No
room will be permitted to have m01'e
than 35 children. The director of the
Tr�ining School will be in his
office
from now until Saturday, June 6, and
also on June 9.
Manufactured By
THE SAYANNAH SUGAR REFINING'
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson entertained
at her homc on College boulevard
Tuesday evening with a prom party
honoring her son, Graham, who was
celebrating his twelfth birthday.
Punch anti home-made cookies were
served. About twenty of his class­
mates and friends were invited.
CORPORATION
Savannah, Georgia
--------
J. B. ILER SR. I HAVE JUST RETURNED ;FRO� GROVE.
PARK INN, AT ASHEVILLE, N. C.,
WHERE l ATTENDED AN EDUCATION­
AL MEETING OF THE LEADING IN­
SURANCE WRITERS AND OFFICIALS,
INCLUDING THE INSURANCE COM­
MISSIONER OF THE STA;TE OF NEW
YORK. I FEEL BETTER PREPARED
THAN EVER TO ADVISE YOU RE­
GARDING YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
AND ASK FOR AN OPPORTUNITY TO
SERVE YOU.
H.D.ANDERSON
nished the dance music.
J. B. Iler -Sr., aged 63, died Sunday
morning at 9 :45 o'clock at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Beasley,
at Register. Mr. lIer had been in se­
rious 'condition for some time, and for
the past two weeks had been in
a
semi-conscious condition. The strange
malady which came upon Mr. lIer
some four years ago had been fougbt
with the utmost cOUl'age until death
quietly took him away.
Mr. I1er, who was a native of this
county) is survjved by his widow, for.
merly Miss Abbie Lee; two daughters,
Miss Eloise lieI', of Statesboro, Rnd
Mrs. J. H. Beasley, of Register, and
a son, J. B, Hel' JI'. Funeral
services
were conducted by Elders W. R. WiI­
'kinson and D. C. Banks at Red Hill
church 'Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and interrnent was in the church cern·
etery. HODOI'ary pallbeal'ers '\Vere
James Beasley, G. B. Bowen, Delmas
Rushing, M. D. Anderson. E. A. An­
derson and Ivy Anderson, and active
}laUbenrers were Bennie, Bill H" Em­
ory and Elwyn ·I1er, Donald
Martin
and Dandy Thompson.
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing rellef It
bas brought them, thoUB8l1ds of men
IUld women, who could afford much
more expensive laxa.t.lves, use Ble.ck­
Draught when needed. It Is very
economical. purely vegetable. highly
effective. , . Mr. J. Lester RobeJ-oOn.
well known hardware dealer at Mar·
tinsvllle, Va... writes: "I cerLalnl,
can
recommend B1Rek-Dmught as a splendid
medlc!no. 1 bavo tniccn It tor constipation
Ilnd the dull reellngs t.hllt. tallow. and have
found it. "ery aat1::;!actory."
SPECIAL AoGEN'l'
B LACK-D RAU G H T
.....
317 W. OGLETHORPE AVE.
SAVANNAH BUSINESS
REVIEW
We extend Greetings to our Friends in Statesboro 'and Bulloch County
and invite you to make your Headquarters
with us when in Savannah.
._j
17 E. BROUGHTON ST.
PURE ICE-FULL WEIGHT-REGULAR
SERVICE
431 BA;mON s'r.
DON'T SAY BREAD-SAY
GLOBE SHOE CO.
J. A. TISON'S SONS
HOLSUM
"SAVANNAH'S DEPARTMENT SHOE STORE"
655 E. LIBERTY ST.
"TJlERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"
"NO ONE EVER REGRETTED BUYING
GLOBE QUALITY"
MADE BY
GALVANIZED IRON ROOFING
DERST BAKING CO.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW
LU_BRICATING
MACHINE WHICH GIVES US 'l'HE MOST
MODERN
LUBRICATING SHOP IN SAVANNAH-ASSURING
YOU
OF BETTER SERVICE FOR ANY TYPE
CAR.
WILDER TIRE CO.
2 WEST BROAD ST.
'ATLANTIC TIE & TIMBER CO.
Greeting Cards for every occasion. Childl'ens' Books,
Games.
B1BLES-TESTAMENTS:-PRAYER BOOKS
115 WHITAKER ST.
WE.BUY
FOLTZ STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY FOR 30 YEAnS
A real high class Photo for as little as $1.00 each.
EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
10 W. BROUGHTON ST.
CROSS
TIES-LUMBER-PILING-POLES
BLUN BLDG.
PHONE 23137
CHATHAM RADIATOR CO.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING-WRECKER
SERVICE
GEORGIA ICE CO. JOHN G.
BUTLER CO.
LUMBER-MILL WORK-BUILDING
MATERIAb
DIAL .33516
Why GuN is the Gas ·for
.
this Weekend
8ULLOCII 'I'IID8-.ulD . ..rAiraaoao man
"GOOD OuLn.... will gel the longest drive. this week.
end. 'For GuiE Gas is sp.cillily ,..ji".d 10 sll;1 Ih. w.lllh.,.
at this lime DC year. This is imporrane, for unless your
885 is cbanged with the seUOD, it
doesn't burn properly, : ,part of ;1
goes 0111 the eXhllJlllnllllNl,J, wasted!
Get That Good GuiE-it's "Kept in
Step with the Calendar," so that ,,11of
il golS 10 wtW"__.o/ilgo."o wtUt••
Try a tankEui and see I
ANNOUNCING
SAVANNAH CITY-WIDE
MERCHANTS TRADE EVENT
MAY 29 AND 30
FEATURING
,
TREMENDOUS MONEY-SAVING
SPECIAL VALUES IN EVERY STORE.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MANY
DOLLARS ON YOUR NEEDS
AND
SEASON OPENING OF
SAVANNAH BEACH
AND
BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST
IN ADDITION TO $130.00 IN CASH GIVEN
BY, SAVANNAH BEACH COMMITTEE
SAVANNAH MERCHANTS ARE GIVING
$50.00 ADDITIONAL IN MERCHANDIS­
ING PRIZES TO BEAUTY WINNERS.
$5.00 IN MERCHANDISING ORDER TO
WINNER OF 4-5-6-7-8 PLACE IN EACH
GROUP-MAKING 10 ADDITION AL
PRIZES.
PLAN NOW. ATTEND.
MERCHANTS COUNCIL
OF
SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
JOHNSON HARDWA�E COMPANY
(14m.llt.te\ .'"
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�SP"F F�atures.lnc.
STOPS
.
QUICKER
THAI AIY OTHER TIRE
BeCiUle it hll the
�n -
• The General DuaI.IOTire tread Is a totallv
new principle in tread design. The Dual·�O
tread is flexible. When you put on the brakes
the tread wrinkles. The wrinkles act like a
squeegee. They wipe the pavement clean and
dry- provide firm traction footing-stop your
car on wet pavement quicker than ordinary
tires can stop on dry pavement. And every stop
is straight in line-no side slip or tail spin.
TAKE A RIDE
(The views expressed herein may
or may not coincide with the edi­
torial views of this newspaper.)
If thc general election to be held
next November were to be held next
week, Governor Talmadge's three pro­
posed constitutional amendments,
which he rammed through the legisla­
ture at the 1�35 session' would be
voted down by the people by.; largc
majority, in the modest opinion of
the writer. It is possible, of course,
that public opinion between now and
November may take a swing in favor
of the three proposed amendments
sufficiently strong to carry them in
the general election, but this is much
more of a possibility than a prob­
ability.
In fact, the writer believes that the
more the people study and analyze
the three proposed amendments, the
more objectionable and obnoxious they
will become, and all present indica­
tions point to thc prediction that by
the time the gcneral election rolls
around, the clarion call will be
sound-Iing throughout Georgia: "Kill allconstitutional amendments!"
In the order in which they prob­
ably will appear on the ballot in .the
general election next November, the
three proposed amendments are as
follows:
1. To create the office of lieutenant
governor. The more this proposal is
studietl by citizens, the more they ask
themselves the question: "What is the
necessity of a lieutenant governor?"
The lieutenant governor, as proposed,'
would preside over the state senate.
Having in hi,. hands the appointment
of all standing committees of the sen­
ate, he would exert n very powerful
influence on legislation. In n majority
of cases the successful candidate for
lieutenant governor would be the run­
ning mate of the successful candidate
for governor, nnd when the. governor
went Ollt of office he would, so far as
possible, throw his support to the Sunday: Well I was a good boy
lieutenant governor to succeed him, today. Went to S. S. in the a. m. &
and thus would be set up a political a fishen in the p. m. Ma
'dynasty, ultimately resulting in an that it is not so good to
impregnable machine. go a fishen on Sunday,
2. To extend the term a! .the gover- but Pa �etl it isent so
nor from two to four years, and to worse. Not when I ketch-
make him eligible to serve a second ed a mess of fish.
consecutive term. This proposition Monday: Jake got in
is even more objectionable to thought- bad with the teecher. She
ful citizens than the lieutenant. gov- ast him what tents are
ernor proposition. Georgia; has never HI am bewtifie?" &
had a four-year term for governor Jake re!'lide & sed "Past
except in the constitution of 1868, tents." I kant see why
which was written by carpet-baggers but some how I got a
and scalawags and foisted upon the hunch that he will grade
people by military rule during Re- Iowan that antser.
conQ.truction. Georgia's present un- T u e a da y: BJisterses
happy and revolting experience with Ma went to a bridge
teh "Wild Man From Sugar Creek" partie yisterday & wile she was went
has been more than sufficient to drive away Blisterses littel bruther swal­
the people completely away from the lered a bug, but the hired girl was
idea at giving ANY: governor a term thotful & give him a dose of insect
I
of four years, without any method of pdr. So he slang up the bug '" was
getting rid of him except impeach- all right.
,,-,ent. It has b�en demonstrated Wednesday: Ma & Unkel Hen was
tJlnll and again ·Jurmg the Talmadge I talk t d· b t M R dd. hi' a en a mner a ou Ta. e y.regime t at t.lere 15 no court ,pro,- kash, the banker's wf., haven to have
ceedure by .\v�lch to stop a goVemortl a operashun & Unlrel Hen ast whatfrom commlttmg unlawful acts. The h h t 2 h d d. d Ionly way to stop n wild man in the as s e go . un re of' se pal
, ".
. I
cant see why she has to be opernshen.
governor s
.
chair IS to I�peach hl.m, etl on for that, but Pa laft & sed he
but there IS n� way to. Impeach him can. & mitey esey too.
unl,ess the legislature IS m seSSIOn, Thirsday: Jalre's Pa took Jake to a
ana the leg�slature has no authority restrent for dinner this noon '" the
to convene Itself for. the purpose of bill of fair sed thoy had loin stake for
Imp�achm..nt, accordmg to the pre- dinner. Jake red it & ast, Do they
valh�g view of lawyers who have eat lions here? It looks to me like
studied th.. questIOn. Of course .no; that kid gits dumrner & dummer.
governor IS gom� to call a special I Friday: & that dame aint a darn
sessIOn of the legIslature for the pur-I b't t J Ire if 'b I H
pose of impeaching himself.
1 smar ern a POSSI u. er
3. To limit the tax on tan ible
lOa sent her after some meet to the
.
g butcher shoppe and she forgotted the
property to fifteen nlllls fol' county kind. So when the propriter ast her
p��poses, school purposes, and mu- she sed she had forgotted but t't
mel pal purposes� all combined. �is was some of that track meet o�e�e:
propos�1 con tams m�re potential so much about.
y e
dynamite and. de�.statlOn than a�y Saturday: Yisterd . m. the teach-
proposed constItutIOnal amendment In � bl ft thY Pd' L. h
h fift Th
er SICU pro y a er e l,J>preslLcn t. e
per. aps . y yenrs. e consequences rich will be richer & aIYd th r
of ItS ratification are appalling to parer so wot about the one th:t ��n�
contemplate. It would _reduce to a 1 neethel·. & I Rang back the antsermere drtbleb the approprtatlOn by the th t th '11 be h .
state in aitl of the common schools,
a ey WI neet erer. Whalr·
thereby f.orcing hundreds of schools
upon she sed that will be enuff for
either to shut down entirely or to re.
you.
duce theil' terms to something like The I'ich yonn New York; girl who
three months. Not only would it rc- married her cheauffeur is said to have
duce the state aid to a mere driblet, lost her social security.
but also reduce the Iryclli revenues of
counties, municipalities and school dis.
tricls for school purposes by more
than fifty pet· cent. The combined re­
sult of this cUl'tailment of local reve­
nue and state aid would be practically
to pllralyze public education in
Georgia.
Another consequence of this vicious
proposal would be to tie troy home
rule and lo(!al self-government by em­
powering the legislature to "assess
!"Jvy nnd collect all taxes, aneL appor�
tion the same to the state and the
governmental sub-di\Iisions thereof."
This proposition is so astounding as
to' be almoat beyond belief. It would
NEW WRINKLE
The G.neral Dual·10 tr.ad 1.II.xlble­
R wrinkle. Into a Iq-fI" actIOII when
........ or. appll.d-.w......... pan·
ment cl.ar of water and 100.. dlrt­
provld.. firm traction footing
- GRIPS
and tlOLDS - without tan .pln or IkItL
The World'. Quick.", Safest SlOp.
Oopyrllh\. l"se. 00011"" Tlr.,,�(h••
1auIl. 0.
Prove to yourself that Dual·IO's will double
your driving safety by permitting you to stop
your car in half the usual distance. Come in
and drive our demonstrator. Make your own
testa.
GENERAL
1}�IO
SAFEST TIRE OF ALL ,TIME-ON EASY TERMS
Donehoo's 'W&i8i> Service
Phone 313
SLATS' DIARY
. By Ros. FarQubar.)
mean the complete obliteration of
county gO\'crnmcnts and municipal
governments. rt would give the legis­
lature the power to gather unto itself
every dollar of public revenue, �oth
general and local, and expend the
whole for whutsoevel' purposes it
might see fit. Governor Tnlmadge
is constantly crying out against the
growth and extension of bureaucratic
government in Washington) yet this
prol)()Sition., which he sponsored. and
drove through the legtslature, would
convert the state government of Geore
gia into a vast all-inclUSive and aJJ­
powerful bureaucracy.
STATESBO�O, GEORGIA Road Service
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia's famous
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12.pieceOrchestra­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, Presideut
CHAS. G. DAY, Vice-Pres. and Manager
I /iJ..o_. ,
. ... I1'1�.
ORIGINATOR ()fI TH! SPORTS-WEAR ENSEMBLE
Now-Adrienne adda a ne,..
triumpb to ber coatume achieve-
ments. Costume, complexion, cos.
metics •.. all blending together
In ODe basmonioua effect.
Adrienne ma!tea this possible with
her new Sclenlilicalij, Harmonbed
Co.metia. Already, smart womeQ
everywhere are casting their vote
of enthusiastic approval
Onco you try this smart way to
complete charm, ,ou'll never again
be sRtisfied wltb antiquated
DlP.ke-up methods.
Doa't detay. Start the Adrienne
way to flnisbed perlection today.
1-\1)I�HNNf ·
SCIENTIFICALLY HARMONIZED COSMETICS
PBTITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoIUlt)'.
Mra. EUubeth Bland, W. Perq
BI.11II and S. Edwin Groover, admin­
I.tratora of the e.tate of W, W.
year. Bland, deeeued, haviq appJled for
• Railroads-Freight trall'lc Is steadi- dlamlsslon from uld admlnlatration,
Iy rising, with Western lines showing
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
tire' astonishing gain of 210 per cent the first Monday in June, 1988.
over last year.
.
This May 5, 1936.
The American automobile industry Retail Trade-In 1935, for which
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
must hold all world records when it figures have been issued by "Retail-
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
comes to em�rging from depresaion, ing," retail outlets 'did $2,481,000,000
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
It was the first indus tTY to show signs worth of business-a gain of 9 per
Miss Jessie Mikell having applied
for guardianship of Louise Mikell, an
of recovery; and it is still the leader.
cent over 1934. Profits rose 10 per incompetent, a child of W. W, Mikell,
Motor's first spurt forwanl occurred cent, totaled
more than $132,000,000. late of sam county, deeeased, notice
near the end of 1934. During the Corporate
Dividends-B u sin e s s is hereby given that said application
depths of depression, car and truck Week says
that "Dividends declared
will be heard at my oll'lce On the fI...t
Monday In June, 1988.
sales had dropped close to the vanish- by leading corporations
in the first This May 6, 1988.
ing point. Retail outlets for all makes four months
of this year amounted J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
of cars were in diffieultics, and many to $953,548,419, a 19 per
cent increase FOR LEAVE TO SELL
of them found the going too rough over the amount
distributed in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and had to fold up. In 1935 the pic- same months of 1936."
F. A. Brown, administrator of the
d drastl h C
estate of G. C. Sawyer, deceaeed, hav-
ture un erwent tc c ange,
ar. ing applied for leave to sell certain
and truck sales zoomed forwanl, and 1,424,760 Ford Trucks lands belonging to said estate, notice
A Kansas woman has worked 8,000
the assembly lines in Detroit and Operate in Country
is herehy given that said application
crossword puzzles in sevent and a half
Flint and elsewhere hummed. There
will be heard at my office on the first
was an obvious reason fa)' the amaz-
Monday In June, 1936.
years. Why. not put her to work try-
A total of 1,424,760 Ford truck and This May 6, 1936.
ing to solve the new tax bill?
ingly fast improvement--a large part commercial cal' units were licensed J, E, McGROAN, Ordinary.
",;:",============"""_ of America's gascline-powered "1'011- for operation in the United States as For Letter. of Admlnlstratlon.
FOUND AT LAST! ing stock" was completely out
of date, of January 1, 1936, a report to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and much of it was utterly unusuable Ford Motor Company disclosed today.
Hinton Booth having applied for
and unsafe. But no one expected mo- The total of all trucks and com.
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of M. S. Rushing, de.
tors' boom to go on indefinitely. Sup. mercial cars licensed to operate at ceased, notice is herehy given that
position was that a certain number of the outset of the year was 3,635,661, said application
will be heard at my
new cars would be sold, and that the a gain of 7.9 per cent over 1934. More
office on the first Monday In June,
industry would slow down again. than 40 per cent of the total were
1936.
This May 6, 1936.
That supposition PI'OVed to be prac- Ford units. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
tically 1000/0 wrong. Apparently the - The total of Ford truck and com- FOR LEAVE TO SELL
average American would rather have mercial car units in service was more GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a new car than anything else, end the than 51 per cent greater than the J. N. Rushing and W. L. McElveen,
first place he goes when his bank ac- units of any manufacturer which were
executors of the estate of J. B. Rush­
count swells is to the automobile I' d h
� ding, deceased, having applied foricense to operate on t at nate an leave to sell certatn property belong.
agencies. He is buying relatively few the only make to total more than a ing to said estate, notice is herehy
homes, few new furnaces or air-con- million units. This Ford Reet was in- given
that said application will he
ditioning machines. He is buying creased by almost 90,000 units in 1935
heard at my office on the first Mon.
cars-and how! as a result of the licensing of 172,644
day in June, 1936.
This May 5, 1936. ,
Nineteen thirty-five was the motor new Ford V-8 units and the retire- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
industry'. best year since 1929. Now ment of only 82,709 old Ford models PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the figures for production and earn- during the year. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ings in the first quarter of 1986 are Nearly 1,000,000 of the Ford truck
G. B. Williams, surviving admlnla-
out-and they indicate that this year and commercial car units in opera-
trator of the estate of Mrs, S, G. E,
.. ., 1935' th I d
Williams, deceased, having applied
IS gomg' to puv m
.
e s la e. tion were V-8 and other models manu- for dismission from said adminlstra.
Giant of the industry, as everyone factured since 1928, the report dis- tion, notice is hereby given that .aid
knows, is General Motors. This cor- closed. A total of 468,156 units, how- application
will be heard at my office
poration recently reported its best ever, were of the model T and TT
on the first Monday in June, 1936.
fi t
.
1929 d th
' This May 5, 1936.
rs quarter smce . -an e type, a remarkable tribute to th'1 en- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
fourth best quarter in its entire his- durance of this famous model.
tory. In April alone, the concern
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Sale Under Power in Seeurlty Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sold 200,000 cars-an all-time record Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill having applied
for a month. , its net income for the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. for a year'. support for herself and
quarter was almost 70 per cent better
Under authority of the powers of one minor child from the estate of her
than in the same period last year, and
sale and conveyance contained in that deceased Husband, W. D. Barnhill,
certain security deed given by S. K. this is to notify all persons concerned
came to more than $52,000,000. GMC Hodges to the Sea Island Bank on that sail application will be heard at
'directors declared the usual 50c qual" November 5, 1928, recorded
in book my office on the first Monday in June,
terly dividend, then made stockhold·
86, page 168, in the office of the clerk 1936.
h 'th 75 t d"d d
or Bulloch superior court, the under· Thi. May 6, 1936.
ers appy WI a c ex Tn
IVI en . signed Sea Island Bank will, on the J. E. McCROA'N, Ordinary.
Chrysler, another member of the first Tues'day in June, 1936,
within
big' three of motordom, had the sec- the legal
hours of sale, before the
Notice of Sale Under Power
court house door in Bulloch county,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and biggest quarter in its history Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
Pursuant to the power and au.
(biggest was last three months of highest bidder, for cash, the follow. thority
contained in loan deed from
·1935) when it earned ;,ve,' $11,000,000 ing described property, as property
D. L. Alderman Sr. to O. L. Aider·
net. Its directors jubilantly jumped of the estate of the
said S. K. Hodges, man, dated
June 14, 1933, and record·
d 0 $160 now deceased,
viz: ed in
'deed book No. 941" folio No. 476,
the quarterly dividen 5 c, to. All that certain tract or parcel
Bulloch county recor<1S, the under.
a share. of land lying and being in the 48th signed
as attorney-in-fact will sell at
Third member of the big three, district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
auction, to the higheet bidder, for
Foro, is not '0 corpol'ation, and profit. containing
ninety.thre.e acres, more cash,
in front of the court houee door
.
.
H or less, bounded north and
north- of Bulloch county! Georgia,
within the
figures are not given out. o'Yever, legal hOUTJ f 8a
e on the first Tues-
Ford sales were almost a quarter low-
east by lan'ds of" E. W. Hodges es· day in June, 1936, the following de.
tate; east by lands of Miller Grove
er than they were in the same period church, southeast by lands of Slater
scribed property as the property at
last year. This is the only important Hodges, and
southwest by lands of the estate of
D. L. Alderman Sr., de·
Ben Clifton and George Miller. ceasad,
to-wit:
automobile manufacturer to show a (Subject to prior security deed giv-
All that certain tract or parcel of
drop.. en to the Atlanta Joint Stock Land
lan·d designated as lots number one
Smaller, so-called independent mak- Bank to secure a loan of $1,000.)
(1) ami three (3) in block four of
ers are also going a head in company Said sale to be
made for the pur- a
sub-division of the land. former·
h h Pose of enforcing payment
of the bal. Iy owned by P. C. Waters,
acoord-
with their big brothers. Nas as d b 'd I'ng to a �Iat a! said
sub-division
ance of indebtedness secure y sal
been losing money .ever since 1932-in security deetl in favor of the under-
made by ohn E. Rushing, county
the first quarter of thi. year it made a signed, amounting to $1,037.15, com.
surveyor of Bulloch county, Gear·
profit of $72,000. In the first quar- puted to
the date of sale, and the ex. gia,
on June 15, 1915, eaid tract of
I d penses of this proceeding.
A deed land being Iota number 'Inc (1)
and
ter last year, Packard ost areun a will be executed to the ·purchaser at
three (3) lie contiguous to each
million and a qual·ter dollars-this said sale, conveying title in fee
other and as a whole are bounded
year it earned that much While
Sud- simple, subject to the balance due on
on the northeast hy Lee street; on
son had a net of almost $600,000, and prior security deed in
favor of the the southeast by Water. street;
on
Atlanta Joint Stock Land Bank and
the southwest by Lewis street, and
reorganized Studebaker Corporatio!) on the northwest by
lots numbered
netted over ·100,000.
any unpaid taxes. two and four in said block number-
� This May 4, 1935.
Interesting fact, poinfed out by SEA ,ISLAND BANK,
ed four. For a more particular de-
,Time, i. that the buying trend is to- By C.
P. OLLIFF, President. scription
of the above property
h· h HINTON BOOTH, Attorney-at-Law.
reference is hereby made to a war-
ward cars in the m�dium and Ig· ranty deed made by A. Leffler
Co.
priced groups, away from the cheaper GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to D.
L. Alderman Sr. and recorded
cars. In the quartOl', the low-priced By virtue of the power
of sale can· in clerk's office of Bulloch su·perior
makes increased output by 16 per
tained in a loan deed given by Mal- court in hook of deeds number 59,
calm N. Cannady to E. L. Dodd and page 212-13, September 15,
1919.
cent, for all other cars. recorded in the clerk's office, superior Also all that
certain tract or lot
Over 90 per cent of all cars sold court, Bulloch county, Georgia, in deed of land lying
and. b.eing in the
came from the factories of Ford, book 68, page 523-4, the undersigned
1523nl G. M. district, in the town of
Chrysler and General Motors. In the
will sell, at public auction, to the high. Brooklet, Ga., containing
five (1".)
est bidder for cash, before the COllrt acres, mOI'e or less, ana
bounded liS
first quarter independents managed to ·house door of said county, hetween follows: North by lands
of W. C.
make only an infinitesimal dent in this the legal hours of sale, on the 4th day Lee' east by
lands of C. H. Cochran
per centage. I of June, 1936, the
lands described in and' L. W. Clark; west by Dixie
Present forecast for the industry is said deed,
to-wit: Highway and on
south by lands of
that sales, followinl.! past seasonal ex-
A certain tract or parcel of land C. K. Spires ..
Above described land
- lying and being in the 47th dis- known
as the W. B. Lee place. Ref·
perience, will slowly decline until late trict G. M., Bulloch county, Geor-
erence is hereby made to this lot by
summer, when n w models will appear giR, containing
100 acres, bounded a warranty
deed from O. L. Alder.
on the market.
north by lands of J. L. Bragg; east man
to D. L. Alderman Sr., reo
by lands of W. J. Brannen;
south cor'ded in clerk's office of Bulloch
Other industries, while not so spec- by land� of Claud W. Brannen,
and superior court in book No. 83,
tacular as motors, al'e also doing well. west by lands of Mrs. Morgan page
No. 225.
Some brief items of interest follow: Brown, said land being mar."
fully Said sale will be conducted for the
Telephone-A. T. & T. reports that
descdbed in a plat recorded m deed PUI'pose of paying
the balance of the
book No. 58, page 833, recor'ds of
indebtedness secured by said .loan
in the first foul' :ronths of thjs year clerk's office superior court of deed,
to-wit: One note in the sum of
It had a net rise i!J tclephones iIi use Bulloch county, Georgia, said plat two thousand ($2,000.00)
dollars,
of 278,500 as compared with 161,900 having been
made December 9, 1912, dated June 14, 1933,
which has a bal­
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor,
Bulloch ance due thereon of two hundred and
in the same period last year. county. fifty ($250.00)
dollars, together with
Electrical Equipment - Onlers in Said property will be sold for the
interest on said sum from said date
this field (whicb includes batteries, purpose of paying the indebtedne�s at
the rate of eight per cent (80/0)
of said Malcolm N. Cannady to said per
annum. The balance due on said
E. L. Dodd, to-wit: Principal note
for indebtedness above described has not
one thousand dollars with
interest been paid and the proceeds of said
thereon at 8 per cent per annum
from sale will be applied to the payment
January I, 1934, and three
interest of the balance of said in'debtedness
coupons for seventy dollars each, due secured by
said loan deed an!! to the
Ja.nuary 1, 1932, 1933 an'd 1934, re- expenses
of said sale and as provided
spectively, a.t 8 ·per cent per annum by law.
Said property will be sold
from maturity, besides state and aubjecj; to any unyaid
taxes which
county taxes on j�ai prol!erty from may constitute liens
thereon.
the year 1931 to 1985, ]nclusive. Terma of sale.
ca.h.
The ulJjderalgned will eXfrcute a deed O. L, ALDERMAN,
to the purchaser as authorIzed by the I s Attorney·in·fact for the Estate
aforesaid loan deed.
I
of D. L. Alderman Sr., deceased.
This May 7. 1936. J. F. KEMiPI
IE. L.
DODD. Attorney·at- aw,
ugh R. Kimb�ougb, Atty"
.
\ 1822
Rhodes.Haverty Bldg.,
Metter. Ga. (7mayUc) Atlanta, Georgia.
(7may4tc)
·I'''BY THE WAY Edna P. RoaneaaW. A. SimpsOD
nomillee of hia part)', IUtd he hu taken
himself out ot the galax,. of Republi­
can hopeful•.
Washington, D. C.,
May 23,' 1936.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
:Wallace has formally declared himself
a Democrat. He comes of a staunch
Republican family in Iowa, he himself
being a Republican when he entered
the cabinet of President Roosevelt.
His father was the Republican secre­
tary of agriculture in the cabinet of
President Harding.
"The Ghostspeakers Bnreau" is a
new private organization in New York
City which, for a certain fee, prepares
speeches for those who have not time
or have no brains to do them them­
selves. It is said that many of the
well-known speakers of today have
availed themselves of the services of
that bureau, and that many oratorical
reputations are empty and personally
undeserved.
reason to be proud of his state of Ne­
braska. One of them is that it is one
of the four states in the Union that
has no debt. Ohio, Florida and Wis­
consin are the other three. Nebraska
has no income tax nor a sales tax.
The property tax amounts to $2.15
per $1,000. The Nebraska constltu­
tion prohibits the state from contract.
ing debt in excess of $100,000. Pub.
lic works in Nebraska are undertaken
1n a pay-as-you-go basis. Two foreigners walking along
Pennsylvania Avenue in front of the
White House: Said .one to the other,
"I made big money during the war.
When dem boys wuz over dere mak­
ing a dollar a day fightin' I was
knocking down ...
" then the eon­
versation drifted out of hearing.
Secretary of the Interior Ickes has
followed the example of Secretary
The invalidation by the United
Wallace and he will attend the Demo-
States supreme court of the Guffey
cratic national convention as delegate. co�] conservatio� act �as. not
a sur­
at-large from Illinois. Ickes has one
prise .to 'the ,big ma,)orlty of the
of the keenest minds in the present members. o.f congress
m view of the
administration and, is famous for his
1
NRA declsion.
_
sbarp tongue anti his picturesque Rev. Stanley High, journalist,
language. clergyman and youth leader, is
now
one of the closest advisers of Presi­
dent Roosevelt. It is believed he ad.
vises chiefly on campaign strategy
and only in a general wayan legis­
lative policy.
It is predicted that after the sec­
ond term of President Roosevelt there
will be a sharp division within the
Democratic party. One wing will be
composed of the old-line Democrats
and the other the new-comers, gen­
erally known as liberals or regular
New Dealers, among them being Sec­
retary of Agriculture Wallace, Dr.
Rexford Tugwell, WPA Administrator
Harry Hopkins, and the other so-call­
ed intellectuals who now occupy key
posts in the administration.
It is not expected that General
Hugh Johnson, the form'!!1 NRA die­
tater, is going to campaign actively
for the re-election of President Roose­
velt; and the Democratic high com­
mand is not soliciting his aid. The
outspoken general has been a severe
critic of several New Deal policies
and personnel.
The Famous·Q-623-guaranteed reo
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbago-is now available to all suf­
ferers from these tortures. Q.23 is a
prescription of a famous specialist
that has worked wonders for thou­
sands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescription as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
any people say "it is worth its weight
in gold." And if you are bothered with
functional bladder and urinary irrjta­
tiona, or need 8 stimulant diuretic for
the kidneys, try Q.Tabs-a highly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
BranlIen Drug Co. (24sep.reib)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS,
On account of the great advance Ia
feed for our dairy cows, unless ollr
Former President Hoover has final. customers make satisfcatory
settle­
Iy accepted the fact which has been
ment .before the 10th of ea.ch m�nth
. '.
. we Will be compelled to dlsconttnu.
quite obVIOUS to all from the begm-Ileaving them any milk.ning that he has no chance to e the W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
Visitors to the senate gallery miss
the late Huey Long. That tireless,
scintilating and attractive man was
the cynosr.re of all eyes in the senate,
and when he rose to speak on a·ny sub­
ject, whether the moat prosaic or in­
signiflcant, he captivated the individ­
ual interest of his listeners, keeping
his fellow senators in their seats.
There is no other Huey Long in sight
among the present membership.
Former Senator Moses, Republican,
of New Hampshire, has come out and
said with a brutal frankness that what
the Republican party needs and does
not have is a hard-headed, hard-boiled,
practical boss of the old school who
would enforce rigid discipline.
Senator Norris has more than one
F-IRST east of the
Rockies and
FOURTH HIGHEST in the whole
United States in average annual USE
of electric service in the home-LOW,
EST east of the Rockies and FOURTII
LOWEST in the whole United States
in average PRICE paid per kilowatt
hour of electric service in the home!
That is Georgia's proud record, up
to the end of 1935, as revealed in recent
reports of a nationwide survey.
It pro'
vides abundant proof of Georgia's elec'
trical leadership,
But that's not all the story.
The remarkable standings repeated
above - because they are so well worth
repeating - are for the whole
state of
Georgia, including homes served by
other utility companies and by munici,
pally'owned electric plants, as well as
homes served by the' Georgia Power
Company.
To win its high rank in USE, the
whole state of Georgia showed an av­
erage annual residential consumption
of
923 kilowatt hours. But homes �rved
by this Company had an average ·(as of
April 30) of 1,089.4 kilowatt hours.
To win its highly favorable rank in
price, the whole state of G e 0 r g i a
showed an average price per kilowatt
hour of 4.06 cents. But homes served by
this Company had an average (as of
April 30) of only 3.52 cents.
This record speaks for itself; it tells
of Georgia's electrical progressiveness in
no uncertain terms.
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
MORE LIGHT - MORE LEISURE ,� POf(
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
home appllallC!es, eleetrle motors·, etc,)
received by 72 makers totaled over
$163,000,000 In the first quartar of
this year-a 26 per cent gain over last
Happenings That Alrect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Cheeks and
Tax Bills of People.
Women Wb Have Pains
Try CAr�r1 Next Time!
On account of poor IIOw;lsluu.ent,
many women suffer CunctlolUl.l pains
at certain Ump.B. and It Is for
these that
Cllrdu� 15 ofle!'e.! on tp.o record of the I�ffl
roUct It h::� 1J: U!Jght and the iood Ii ti,,1
done In helping to overcomo the
caUH ot
woruanl, discomfort. Mfa. Colo YOUD,.
of
fr�=�� �:.."�I�!� "�u'f�' :u���rl:r :!�:
wbtcb made me Denoue. J &oak C.rdut
and
fOUAd It helped me III •••1'1 ".,., 'UDAk1DI
::.::rt.:DI�Q�artt� ::;b:''gj Dl�
bcttfr." ... If Cardut does c.:t -.a,
1'0'C'. consult. PIl1-
TIn,Jl\SDAY. MIc� 2a.119S6
DANCING RECITAL
MRS R L BRADY, EdItor
+++ I I I .. H'++ I I I I I ++....JuI ++ I- ,
" .,.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The LOIs Robinson School of Danc
Ing' WIll presenti her pupils In a danc
mg recital this (Thursday) evening
May 28 at 8 15 pm, at the HIgh
School auditor ium No admission will
be charged and the public IS invited
MEMORIAL SERVICES
On Sunday nttei noon May 31 at
4 30 0 clock at the grave of Dexter
Allen Bethlehem cemetery the Dex
tel Allen post and unit "Ill observe­
Memorial Day with appro PI late ex
el cises as a tr-ibute to lhe Bulloch
count) boys who fell In the World
WnJ The speaker for the occasion
"Ill be Judge Leroy Cowart The
public IS invited
..
---------------------------
B"ULLOCH TIMES
.,
BULLOCB COUN fY-
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
"WHBRB NATURB 8111""'-
LUNCHEON SUPPER DANCE
MISS Minnie Jones entertamed In Numbered among
the lovely SOCial
formally Sunday WIth a luncheon at events of the
week end was the sup
the Norris Hotel A vanety of brlght per card dance Saturday evening
at
summer flowers formed a lovely cen The Columns Tea Room. gtven by
Dr
terpiece for the table at which her and MIS
H F Arundel and Mr and
guests were seated Covers were laid Mrs Fled
eahrouse Supper was
for MISS Jones MI and MIS OtIS served outdoors tubles being placed
ACE RlGH BRIDGE CLUB
I
Groover Mr and Mrs Remer Brad) on the lnw n which
was brilliantly
The Ace HIgh bridge club held Mrs SIdney Smith and MISS Annie lighted Ioi the oeca
Ion Cat! Collins
theu regular meetmg With MISS Sara Barnes pupular (Proteascr )
dunce orchestra
Hall as hostess and Mrs Hubert Am from the
Teachers allege furnished
ason of Atlanta as honor guest Her A UXIlI f\RY BIRTHDAY the musrc T'hirt.y couples
were in
gIft to Mrs Amason "a, dainty The Woman s Auxiliary of the vited
handkei chiefs Cards for higb score PI e byterinn church met at the home
were won by MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS oI Mrs R J Kennedy on NOl th Mam
and a piece of pottery fOI second \.. as 1 street Monday afternoon to
observe
grven Mrs H C Cone Jr After the their annual birthday party Each
game the hostess served a salad member oarrted as mnny pennies
as
COlli se they were years old the proceeds to
go to the Thor nwell Orphanage A
splendid program planned by MIS
William Deal was rendered DUI mg
the social hour dainty party I efl esh
ments were served About twenty
young ladles w ere present
Judge and 1\11 s Leroy Cowa,rt were
husineas VIS tors III Savannah Thurs
day
MI and MI s Horace Smith spent
sever al duys las11 week III Atlanta on
bus mess
MISS Annie Smith spent last week
end m Jesup as the guest of Mts
Thomas Blitch
Dr and Mrs John Mooney or At
lanta at e VISiting hIS parents Dr
and MI s A J Mooney
MI and Mrs Olliff Everett
and
MIS E D llolland were VISItors
m
lax ton during the ,v eek
M I and Mrs Bmg Brown spent
Sunday at LOUISVIlle as guests of Mt
and MIS Screven Farmer
Ail and Mrs W M Lunn or Flor
cnce, S C were week end guests of
Mr and MI s Waltel Burnes
LIttle MISS VII glllla Rushmg left
Satmday for Jackson MISS to VJ3lt
hel glandmother MIS W P Jones
M,s Hobson Donaldson MIS Tom
mle Rushlllg and MISS Elena Rushmg
wete VISItors 111 Savannah Saturtlay
M,s GeOlge Gallet MIS Hany
ThaI pc and MI S Darling of Way
ClOSS wele VISltOlS m the city Tues
dny
MI and Mrs TommIe Rushmg and
chIldren spent Sunday III Pembroke
as guests of MI and Mts T L
"'aters
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvania W"I e week end guesta of
hm parents MI and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS Geoe Rushmg IS vlsltmg hel
slstel M,. J H Lockhart III Val
dosta BefOle letulnmg she \\111 VISIt
lelatlves III Atlanta
Mrs P G Walkel Mrs Hobson
Donaldson and MIS TommIe Rushmg
and lhell chlldlen spent Tuesday III
MIllen and Mugnolla Spllngs
0, and Mrs T B WIllis and MISS
Salhe Maude Temples of BrunswIck
were week end guests of theu pal
ellts MI and Mrs A E Temples
MI and MI s J B Johnson accom
pamed by Mr and Mrs GIbson John
ston have rctUi ned from a trIp to
Washlllgton, D C and pomts m VII
glnla
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley and
daughter Sara Ahce, accompanied by
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and their
daughter, Sara motored to ColumbIa
S C, Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs J H Johnston and
chIldren, of Gamesvllle Ga spent the
week end here vlsltmg relabves They
were accompamed home by her broth
er VirgIl Robinson for a few days
Mr and Mrs Harry GrIffin and
httle son Harry Jr have returned to
theIr home In Charlotte, N C, afl;er
a VISIt here They were accompanied
home by theIr sIster MISS MIldred
Waters
MISS Frances Deal WIll leave Sun
day for ChIcago to VlSlt D· and Mrs
E T Newsom and their daughter
MISS Ann Newsome former reSidents
of thIS cIty MISS Deal WIll be away
for SIX weeks
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons ac
companied b}l MIsses Bertha Lee
Brunson and Nora and Mlnme Sue
"tterower ha"" returned from a
tTlP to pOint In Canada DetrOIt and
Springfield OhIO
Mrs E A SmIth left Wednesday
for Rome to VISIt her daughter MISS
Mary Ruth Lamer a student at
Shorter College M ISS Lamer WIll a.c
company her mother home and en
route Ithey WIll VISIt MISS MlIIme
SmIth at Conyers
Dr and Mrs C J MIller of Inman
SCare spendmg several days thIS
week WIth hIS sIster Mrs Alired Dar
man and her famIly they havmg
come to be present at the graduatIon
of theIr niece MISS Alfred Merle Dar
man, from hIgh school
Mrs Roy Lamer Mr, S,dney La
nler and ffhss Menza Cummmg mo
tored to Sylvama Wednesday after
noon to be present at the showell and
tea honormg MISS Pauhne LanIer
whose marrIage to Bernard KlIlg WIll
take place m th", near future
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and son
Bob left Wednesday for Rome to be
pI esent at the graduatIOn of Jack
Dal by from Darlmgton school They
\\ III be accompanied home by Jack
Darby and MISS DOlothy Darby who
IS a student at Shol ter College
Mr and Mrs Charhe Waters and
MI and MI s PI eston Waters and
httle daughtel Donna Jane have re
tUl ned to thell home III Nlagata Falls
N Y after vlsltmg theIr patents
MI and Mrs Wllhs A Watels here
They weI e accompanied home by their
b,ather Albm t and hIS WIfe I
Dr und MIS R J H DeLoach hud
as guests dUllng the week Mr and
]lit, IIarry !Hodgson and chddl en
Vlrgmla and Bobby Mr and Mrs
Harry Hodgson Jr and theIr two
chIldren of Athens Phd Lamar WII
ham Hulcheson MISS LOUIse Hadden
of Atlanta and Beulah Smgleton of
Enter
BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST
SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs BaSIl Jones VISIted relat)\es
in Savannah during the week
Mrs Sam SImmons of Mettci
\\8S
a VISitor In the City during' the
\\ eek
end
Mrs T J Cobb JI of Mettet
was
the week end guest of MIS SIdney
Lanier
MISS LOUIse Pate 01 Register
the \I eek end guest of her aunt
Jesse 0 Johnston
Fled Thomas Lallier a student at
Emory College Oxford, was at home
for the week end
LIttle JImmy Thaggard of Gllfflll
]5 visrting hIS grandparents Mr and
Mrs C M Rushing
Harold Cone of Augusta spent
last week end With his parents DI
and M,s R L aile
MI and MI s Mdtol\ Hendllx of
Dublin were guests Sunday of hCl
mother Mrs D C McDougald
MISS Margare� BYld VISIted m Au
gusta and AIken S C durlJ1g
the
week havm� attended commencement
exercIses at Wmdsor HIgh School
MI and MIS A M Blaswell and
sons and Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon
and sons spent last week end on the
const I
Mrs Hubert Amason has let\llned
to he� home m Atlanta after vlsltmg
her parents Mr and Mrs FI cd 'I
Lamer
Mrs Thomas Evans and het httle
daughtel of Sylvama me VISltlllg
her palents Mr and Mrs F N
GrImes
MI and Mrs C H Harshblll gel
of Macon and MI s W N Johnson
of Mette! weI e VISItors m the cIty
Tuesday
B H RUlllsey Jr attended the QUIS
QUI ""ror Ity dunce at the Pate School
Savannah Fllday evenmg at the De
Soto Hotel
Mrs Fred T Lanier had as guests
Monday Mrs V J Hodges MISS Lou
IS. Hodges and Mrs Osborne Tuck
ett, of Claxton
NCII Bunn who has been spendmg
the summer WIth, hIS aunt Mrs Roy
Green left FTlday for hIS home m
Jonesbor.o, Ark
Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher accom
panled by Mrs R L Cone and Mrs
Bruce Akm. motored to Augusta for
the day Tueeday
Mrs Fred SmIth and sons, Fred Jr
and SId ReJl:!!l, are spendmg the week
III Savannah WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs SId ParrIsh
Mrs 0 L McLemore left Wedne.
day for NashVllle Tenn to VlSlt her
Bon, MorrIS McLemore a student at
:Vanderbde Untverslty
Albert Quattlebaum, now a resl
dent of Zebulon, Ga, was a VISItor In
the cIty Tuesday enroute to Savan
nah to VISIt hI. mother
Mrs J C Hllles and Mrs EddIe
Moore, of Savannah, are spendmg
several days tius week a. guests of
Mr and Mrs J G Moore
Mi\Y 30
Prizes 16
Prizes divided into two
groups. Eight for en­
tries outside Chatham
county, eight for en­
tries from Chatham
county.
(Same prtzes in
1st pribe
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
Order for $5.00 in mer­
chandise for 4, 5, 6,
7 and 8th place.
116
MRS YOUNG HOSTESS
each group)
$50.00 cash
$50.00 cash
10.00 cash
5.00 cash
Mrs L H Young entertained de
IIghtfully Thursday the members of
her bridge club the Novel T and a
few other guests makmg three tables
of bridge A variety of bright sum
mer flow ers lent color ful charm to
her rooms She served a congealed
salad WIth aaridwiches and a bever
age Mrs W,lbul Cason made top
SCOle MIS Frank Snllth low and
Mrs B C Mullins cut InVIted othel
than the membel" were Mrs Mullms
Mrs E Y DeLoach Mrs WhIte
hurst and MIS H C Cone Jr
Neighboring City
To Honor Larsen
EIther mall entry to Savan­
nah Chamber of Commerce It WIll be Wash Lar"en Day'
III
Swamsboro Thursday June 4 and the
cItIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county have been mVlted by Mayor
F,ank MItchell of that cIty to be
guests of SwamsbOl 0 all that day
Judge Larsen who recently an
nounced for the governol shIp of Gear
gin \\ 111 return to hIS fot mCI home In
Swamsboro and sound tbe filst bloas
SIde 10 one of the most mtelestmg
politICal battles that has been waged
III GeOl gIn smce the .reconstructIOn
period
Judge Robelt H Humphl ey chaIT
man of the bat beeue commIttee for
the openmg address for govel nor of
Wash L£llsen has received more than
one hundred hogs from Larsen ad
mlletS throughout the old Twelfth
congressIOnal distrIct, whIch he rep
I esented III the Untted States con
gress for slvteen years
Wash Latsen WIll spak at 3 p m
Iand the public and frIends of thecandIdate are extended a speCIal m
vltatlOn to the speakmg and the bar Ibeeue that IS to follow
Olliff and Snllth
A & P Tea Co by HLP
Alliled Bros
S,ms ServICe Store, J B Rushmg
CollegIate Borbet Shop
Johnson Hal dware Co
Modern Grocery JGD
Blldoey Fioul Store
Thllckston s (Hobson Dubose)
Rogel s Inc (R r.; SmIth)
John Evel ett Co
Keys GlocelY (WAKey)
Rackley Feed and Seed Co
Economy Glocery
Fa, ollte Shoe Star"
fhe Outlet Store MHP
Ga Powel Co
Sea I land Blink (CBMcA)
Allie s Hat Shoppe
Mrs Lee F Andelson
MIS L B Lovett
Ideal Shoe Sel vICe
H W SmIth
rhe Walker Furmture Co
Grimes Jewelry Co
LourIe & W Dept Store
Donaldson SmIth Clothmg Co
GRAND BALL
TYBRISA PIER
MUSIC by Joe Haymes. na
tIonally known orchestra of
15 pIeces WIth Loretta Lee as
featui e artIsts
Savannah Chamber
of Commerce
nen
Mrs Inman Dekle and little dough
ter Margaret Ann were ViSItOrs m
Savannah Saturday
MIS, Martha Donaldson spent sev
eral days dunng the week WIth her
sIster Mrs VlTgll Durden and her
famIly at Graymont
Mr and Mrs Settle of Rocky
Mount, N C, Vlslted the IT son Alton
Settie, at Teacher. College for the
week end, also MISs' Martha Cone
Mrs CeCIl Waters has as her guests
for sev"ral day. thIS week Mrs R M
Wllhamson of Sylvania Mrs W J
Balgeron and daughter Beverly of
SardIS and Mrs A A Graham and
two daughters, Betty and Joan from
Savannah
H Mmkovltz & Sons
B B ManIS & Co
Boyd Bal ber Shop
Bland Haldware Co
Statesboro Feed Co
rom s Mal ket (Tom Harvey)
Hosea Aldred
rom SmIth
Q F Baxter
Bulloch County Bank
W L deJal nette CashIer
The Fall StOJ e
Ulllted 5c to $5 Store (J
John Wlllcox
Sam Rosenberg
D P Watet&
L L Hall
Co Ed Shoppe
Boyd s Beauty Shoppe
E C Oliver Co
Naomi HarVIlle
McLellan s Stale Co
ZI,sett Barber & Beauty Shop
Call & Donaldson (CZD)
W C Akms & Son
F A Small\\ood
Allen)
BLAND-RACK LEY
Mr and Mr� W J Rackley of
Statesboro announce the marrIage of
their daughter EunIce LOUIse to
Fred T Bland of Metter on May 19 -Frocks
•••
EVERETT-PERK IN S
For Street, Home or OfficeMr5 C D Horton and llIeces Jeanand Patsy O'Neal of ChIpley are
.pendmg the week as guests of Mrs
Arthur Turner and Julianne Turner
?Ir and Mr. S L Moore spent
last week end m Jefferson and were
Mr3 Leome H Everett announces
the engagement of her daughter
Margaret, to ClIffom PerkinS of Ma
con formerly of LOUISVIlle the OIar
nage to be solemlll,ed at an early
date
THEYDRESSES!
AS CLEVERLY
accompallled home by thelT daughter,
Mrs Howard DadIsman and her two
McINTOSH-HALL
Mrs Ava McIntosh, Iormerly MISS
Ava Newsome and U R Hall were
umted In marrIage on May 23 at the
reSIdence of Rev Wm KItchen who
oft"lclated I They are making theIr
home at Dubhn
MATCHLESS VALUES IN BE'AUTIFUL
ARE COOL AS A TWILIGHT BREEZE,
STYLED AS FROCKS USUALLY SOLD FOR MUCH MORE.
THE FINE QUALITY, CRISP MATERIALS ARE IDE A L.
NEW PATTERNS AND PASTEL SHADES COMPLETE THEIR
young sons
Mrs Perry Kennedy of MIdVIlle,
.pent several days durmg the week
as the guest of IItrs John WIllcox
she haVIng come to attend the funeral
of H W Dougherty
Comprising a party motormg to
Charleston S C, Sunda� were M 15S
Menza CummIng MISS Erma Autry
MISS Nell DeLoach MISS Nell Black
bum and MISS Ruby Lee Jones
Dr and Mrs R J H Deloach MISS
Mrs D D Arden MISS Irene
Prmts, VOIles, Battste,
DImIties, Laces, SWISS--
$195
LOVELINESS.BRANNEN-FUTCH
Of mterest to many fnends IS the
announcement of the marrIage of
MISS Maude Brannen daughter of
Mr and Mrs A L Brannen of Reg
Ister to CeCIl Futch of Statesboro
Mrs Futch was graduate j from Reg
tater HIgh School and later attended
S G T C for two years Mr Futch
IS the son of Mr and Mrs E C
Fu tch of Register He was connect
C'd WIth the marme corps for the past
four years The weddmg "as qUIetly
solemmzed at lhe home of Rev and
MI s John JOI dan of Metter Imme
dlately after the ceremony the couple
left IOl a tnp th,ough South Georgia
They" III make theIr home m States
bora where Ml Futch IS a young
busmes3 man
NO MA'ITER WHAT
Linens, Laces, VOIles
and SWISS--
$295 to $595
LOUIse DeLoach Mrs, Max Moss and
httle daughter Betty Lou, and Mr,
C W Ennels motored to Savannah
Sunday and were guests of Mr and
Mrs LeGrande DeLoach
YOUR SIZE, WE WILL
FIT YOU PERFECTLY.
SIZES 14 to 52_
Prints, VOIles, Batiste
and DImItIes-
$1.00
den and MISS Mary JEwe Moore rna
tared to ColumbIa S C for the da)
and w�re lomed there by 0 0 Arden
SId and little Cuolyn Arden of HIgh
POint, N C who accompanied them
home for a VISIt
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plaee of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs HominY Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m TuesClay to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
\Vonder Why some Bram Trust pi 0
fessor doesn t find a way to pay the
American hen for laymg fewel eggs'
The Democi atlS are makIng qUIte a
lot of nOIse because the Rep"bllcans
have �et up a BI8111 Ttust But the
Republicans may hove wanted to show
them \\hat a UdlculoU5 thlllg one 15
when you are far enough away to get
a good look at It
CHI L D It EN'S
DRESSES
SIZes 1 to 14
SMART NEW STYLES
IN CRISP, NEAT AND
T RIM MATERIALS
AND PA'ITERNS_ FOR
S U C H LOVELINESS.
SUCH FINE QUALITY
AND SUCH COO L
SHADES, THEY ARE
PRICED SO LOW THAT
YOU'LL WANT AT
LEAST TWO-
$1 00 and $1 95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.12 to 3 p mTuesday te> Saturday
VarIous Sup_pers
5 to 9 pm. dally (SUCCESSORS
TO JAKE FINE, INC_)
STATESBORO, GEORGIAFOR CONCRETE well curb or anything In concrete work See Z
WhItehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO phone 319 I(21mayltp) r. IllliI .._iIII_. III!I�
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIAltv
The eozlest I dIning room In town
BROUGHTON & JJRAYfON ::;J:j
SAVANNAH. "A.
" I
•
!lUI I ocn COUNTY­
THE BE;\RT OF GEORGIA,
"WHElti<: NATURE SMILES·
'-----------------------------
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL 46--NO 12Bullocb Times Estabnslled 1892 } Consolidated J&l.UBry 17 1911Statasboro N ews Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Flstabh.hed 1917-ConBolldated D!"lUDber 9 1920
Statesboro GIrl FIrst and Stil­
son Gul Second Among the
Out-of-Savannah Group.
MISS Erma Jean Autl y Statesboro
young lady, and MISS Atosso Cone,
born and reared at Stilson carried
off first and second prizes In the
Bathing Beauty contest at Savannah
llaturday afternoon, m which two
dozen young ladles from Georg ia and
South Carolina competed
Thlllled by thIS addItIon to her
beauty lecord Bulloch county does
not call thIS 'luck -she knows It
was won by merit and there IS no
clement of luck III any contest based
•
upon mellt
Last summer III the same contest
MISS Autry won filst place and "as
awarded a lup to New YOlk CIty
where she spent u week as the gue.:Jt
of the Savannah Chamber of Com
merce Therefore her fllends were
fully plepared for a repetItIOn when
she agam consented to be the offICIal
representatIve of Statesboro m the
uffalr at Savannah Beach States
bora and Bulloch county people who
wItnessed the parade of beauty whIle
the contest was In progless and ob
served the I epeated appearance of the
most lovely young ladles untIl the
tuml number had been teduced to
three were unaware that Bulloch had
a second top noteher m the person of
MISS Atosso Cone who had been
hsted Irom Atlanta When the group
hali been posed for a final photograph
for the dally papers, It became known
that MISS Cone now employed m At
lanta WIth a theatre company, IS the
-daughter of Mrs Tom Cone, of Stll
son and was formerly a student at
'South Georglll Teacher. College Thus
It became apparent that Bulloch was
�arrylng oft" the double honors of filSt
.nnd second place among the lal ge
group of beaubful young ladles
In thIS connectIOn let It be recalled
that on a prevIous snnlla... occasIOn
mne years ago thIS same thmg hup
pened-Mlss Myrtice Bowen won first
place and MIS. EIOIs Anderson sec
"nd III the beauty contest whICh fol
lowed the pageant through the slleets
of Savannah III whIch the Bulloch
county float had been awarded fllst
prize ami on which float wet e MISS
Marguellte Turner queen and MIsses
Bowen and Andelson and MISS EUnice
Waters as attendants (All these
young ladles oI th It day have enter
ed upon the sedute hves of marlled
gIrls but would stIll I ank hIgh II
called upon to lepresent then county
III a beauty pallIde )
All of whIch IS reCIted to brlllg to
mllld the fact that when beauty IS be
mg conSIdered StatesbOlo and Bul
loch county always make an Impor
tnnt ImpieSSlon upon tho3e who nle
called upon to ludge
SlatesbOJo IS aheady geltmg leady
to mamtam hel reputatIOn &. year
hence and HI the meantl1l\e friends
her.e and elsewhel e are happy over
the new honors which have been ac
corded MISS Erma Jean Autly who
won tWlCe 111 succeSSIon InCidental
Iy It WIll be of mterP.st to learn that
m the group of Savannah contestants
twenty ,IX of them MISS Martha
ZeIgler prize \\ mner last year was
agam VICtOI last Saturday All of
whIch ploves that beauty IS not a
-thmg willch qUIckly vamshes
Lonnie Kennedy's Sow
Maintains Her Record
«
WIth the presentatIOn of a htter of
thateen pIgs on May 26 the httle
blue sow belongmg to Lonme Ken
nedy fat mer lIVIng five miles south
of Statesbolo made another contubu
tlOn to her remalkable I eCOid and
blought the total number of her off
spllng to 76 m a little over t\\ 0 yem s
1 h,s bttle sow began her career as \
mother along m the eally part of
]934 when she ploduced a litter of
11 FoUl months latet anothel litter
of 11 "arne \\ hlCh seemed to set a
high wa tel mal k 'I hiS I ecol d was.
•hatteled ho\\ever ",th a IIttel of
J" on October 18 of that year then
on May 8 1935 came a bttel of 13
and 011 November 24 of that year a
IIttel oI 12 Now comes her SIxth
output wluch bnngs her totul m
.brhtly o,er twe years to exactly 76
Ii anybody's sow can beat thIS
showmg-well It lIa' been equalled
50 far as IS known
_------------
It WIll soon be tIme to agam stal t
that talk about as Mame goes so
goes the natton
U
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MAY SHIFT FARMS UNADAPTED SEED
IN SOILS PROGRAM MAY CAUSE LOSS
..STORES TO CLOSE••
We, the underSIgned merchants of States­
boro, agree to close our places of busmess
each Wednesday afternoon, at 1:00 p m
durmg the months of June and July, 1936.
Guaranteed Fast Color, Air­
Cool and Summer Sheer
BULLOCH SCORES I Third Poultry Sale TEACHERS COUEGE TEACHERS COLLEGE Te;ti;;'onial Dinner
I Held Next Thursday 10
For Monts Family
IN BEAUTY BOUT Bulloch cou';;-;oultrymen WIll SUM MER SESS N CLOSES SATURDAY The teatimonial dinner under the
hold their third co operative sale on
Thursday, June 11, at Mallard broth
ers stable Warren produce Co, of
Atlanta IS the successful bidder at
24 cents for heavy colored fryers, 20
cents for Leghorn Iryers weighing
l'At pounds or more, 17 cents for hght
Leghorn fryers, 15 cents for colored
hens 13 cents for Leghorn hens, and
10 cents for roosters
The second sale of the season here
last week moved 15,436 pounds of
poultty for $317626 Accordlllg to
avaIlable recoms thIS IS the ISrgest
co operatIve poultt y sale ever held III
the state Next week s sale WIll prob
ably move a, much tonnllge as the
last sale
Bright Prospects for Large En­
rollment for Term WhIch
Opens Wednesday.
The 1936 aumrner sessron at the
South Georg ia Teachers College WIll
open for regtstratlcn
"une 10 WIth bnght prospeets for a
.record enrollment
The first scasion WIll open June 10
and contmues untIl July 17 The s c
ond sessIOn WIll 0pQn July 20 and
contmues untIl August 22 The -um
mer sessIon helo WIll be the only
state supported summer school m
South Georgm thIS summer
The college IS lecogmzed by the
state depal tment of educatIOn as one
of the mstltutlOns m ItS program of
trammg teuchel s for the pubbc
schools Sublects fOI major emphaSIS
WIll be county school admmlstratlOn
by the Dlesldellt of the college and
five of GeorgIa s leadmg county su
pel mtendents the lumor hIgh school
by State SupelVlsor M R LIttle
Pelpmg Chma !lIay 31-War pes eurnculum
constructIon for Georgm
tllence drought flood famme and schools by
leaders m that field all
other natural calalllltle, durmg the phases of phYSICal
educatIOn and
last sIxty years have robbed Ohma of coachmg
m hIgh school athletICS dl
no less than 400000 000 souls a num
I ectmg hIgh school bands and orches
bel approxllnately equal to her pres tras,
the general shop m Jumor and
ont populatIOn
semor hIgh schools, and the demon
ThIS glarmg figure was dIvulged by stratlOn
school
Professor ChiaO Ch, mmg, of the Col
BeSIdes the regular college faculty
lege of AgrICulture and Forestry of
there WIll be eIghteen vIsIting faculty
the Umverslty of Nankmg
members for the first sessIon as fol
Professor ChIao asserts that Chma lows
DIce Anderson MIddle Geor
has an annual natural mcrease of gm College
Frances Carpenter G S
populatIOn at a rate of 107 per 1,000
C W , S D COf.�land supermtendent
thus requllmg but fifty three years
RIchmond county schools, J T Ecker
for such a large populatIOn to double
Middle GeorgIa College, Josephme
Itseli
Gartelman Waters Avenue Savan
In thIS mcrease rate Chllla IS only nah Jewell Greene,
Alamo pubhc
second III the world to SovIet RUSSIa schools,
Cbft"ord Hale Vldaha pubhc
whICh should double Its populatlOlI III schools, Vlrgmm
Heard assIstant su
twenty ,even �ears Japan should re pelmtendent
Chatham county AnnIS
qUIre fifty four yeals, the Umted Kelley
supermtendent Dooly coun
States ninety nme ) ears Germany ty Maynard
Klem SophIe Newcomb
116 years England 142 years and
B A Lancaster VIdalia public
France 289 years schools,
JIf R LIttle state school su
Professol Cluao states that III 1842 pm VIsor,
Dr EdwlII Sangumet Co
Chllla's populatIOn was roughly e,tl
lumbla UniversIty, W B Moye MId
mated at 404946514 whIle estImates
die GeorgIa College, Mrs C SPat
I ecelltly made by the mInister of III
terson supenntendent Clinch county
tenol place the figure today at 446, schools,
Norma Stelly, Waters Ave
949832 ThIS mdICates that Chma
nue Savannah G W Wannamaker
has had only a shght mcrease m superintendent
Glynn county schools
populatIOn dUllng sIxty eIght yeals
Vlsltmg faculty members for the
Speakmg on a basiS of the cultlvat
second session are Thomas Aske\\
ed lands of the country Professor
dean Armstrong JUnior College Sa
ChIao declares even the present num vannah,
Elizabeth Edenfield Perry
pel of Chmese people to be excessIve
public schools, Oscar Hampton Gear
He SUppOI ts hIS theory WIth varIous gla
Southwestern College Mrs Pearl
statIstical data Mapp
Dublin pubhc schools HaSSle
Estlmales recently made show that
Maude McElveen Wadley public
the cultivated land m Chma totalo 1
I schools Paul Thompson South Geo·
373986240 mow (one third of an g�l_a_S-ta-t_e-'C�o-ll-e�g-e-w----w­
aCle) \lhll. other statIstICS compIled
set the cultIvated land at 1248781
000 mow
InvestigatIOn conducted by the Col
lege of Nankmg Umverslty m twen
ty two provmces throughout the coun
tl y I eveal that each person m Chma
has only 4 16 mow of land
In the wheat producmg area of the
HURl llvel the plofe�sor states that
each person has 5 19 moW of cultlvat
ed land whIle III Shansl and northern
Shansl the ftgure IS 6 55 mow The
lowest ratIo IS found m the rIce areas
of KwangSI where It IS estimated at
283 mow per person
Smce the fantastICally large death
I ate due to natural calamItIes does
not ease the over crowded atate of
Chma Professor ChiaO ulges bIrth
contlol and delayed marnages as
meawJ of aVOIdmg excesSive popula
tlon He suggests a law completely
restrIctmg early marrIages
DEATH TOU EQUAL
PRESENT NUMBER
Chinese Dls,lsters Have Caused
400,000.000 Deaths WIthin
Past SIxty Years.
Stili An Opportuntty for Making
DesIred Changes to Meet
SOIl-ConserVIng Plans
Producers who have not yet mode
changes In theIr farmmg operatIons
to qualify for payments under the
agricultural conservatIOn program
and farmers who WIsh to make addl
tlonal chang;' sbll have opportumty
to plant SOIl conservmg crops and
emplo� SOIl bUlldmg practIces
County Agent Byron Dyel pomts
out that farmer, can qualIfy for a
payment of $150 pel acre for soy
beans cowpeas and other adapted
summer legumes If grown on crop
land In 1936 and prOVIded that vllleS
and stalks are left on the land and
the seed IS not harvested for all mill
purposes A $2 per acre payment
may be earned If the crop IS plo\led
undel green
SOlgfiums sudan grass and nullet
If all the ClOP IS left on the land at
plowed under can qualIfy for a I,ay
ment of $1 per acre
These crops may be planted to m
crease the acreage of SOIl conservmg
Ct ops to confor m With the program
County Agent Dyer explamed A
farmer can get an amount up to $1
pel acre for the total acreage III soli
conservmg crops on hb farm To get
that amount he has to adopt such
soIl buddmg practlces as terracmg
Itmd that needs It plantmg pasture
grass tUlnlOg under green manUl:e
crops and seedmg legumes The SOIl
bUlldmg payment IS m addItIOn to
any payment a farmer quahnes for
by shiftmg land from SOIl depleting
crops such as cotton and toba.cco
NEVILLE OFFERS
FOR RE-ELECTION
The formal announcement of W G
N ev lie as cnnchdate to succeed him
self as soliCItor gener II of the Ogee
chee JudICial Cll CUlt Will be seen m
today!) Issue 1\11 Nevlile wa;:, chosen
to thIS offIce Clght years ago by an
overwhelrnmg vote and has conducted
the offICe '\Ith dIgnity and VlgOt dur
109 hIS tel m 10 office A native of
Bulloch county he ha, a large fol
lowmg of fllends not only In Bulloch
but thloughout the entlfe CIICUlt He
was educated at Brewton Parker
stltute, after which he recelv€'ti hiS
law degree at Mercer UllIverslty He
has been engaged m the practIce of
law for the past twenty years
MI NeVille has only one announced
opponent Fred T Lanier also of
Stalesboro
The home comIng reeeption of tile
Statesboro 111gh School alumni, hon­
oring Supt R M Manta and tIte
graduating class of 1936, whIch took
place FrIday evening at the Armo..,.,
was ait outstanding social event of
the week Walter McDougald. a mem­
ber oC the class of 1904, which finish­
ed before the school became a part
of the pre.ent system (the lI .. t grad­
uatmg clas. WIth exerCI.e. havinc
been held m 1905), was the ma.tor
of ceremollles Early In the program
an mterestmg cliPPing published In
the Bulloch rImes ID 1905 about thl.
class was read by Mr McDougald.
A short bUSIness meeting was preold­
ed over by Mrs Troy PurVIS, retir­
mg preSIdent "Ith MIS. Irene Arden.
secretary gIVIng the minutes of the
last meeting The new offIcers were
IIltroduced by Mrs PurvIs as follows
PreSIdent Prmce Preston hrst vlce­
preSIdent Mrs Annabelle Holland
GrImes second vIce preSident, Mrs
Ruth ParrIsh Donaldson, secretary,
HQl ry AkinS treasurer Mrs Camilla
Akms Lallier
A chapel program of yeara gone by
was enacted wtth Mr. D L Deal
taking part of the teacher of than
other years She lectured the glrlo
about gomg to the drug store and the
tirl1lkmg of COCIl cola some were ad ..
VIsed about the use of pamt on their
faces Then followed a mUSIcal read­
mg by Mrs Lena Bell SmIth Fay Dr.
Waldo Floyd who at one tIme played
the Vlolm was called on for a .010,
and Mrs LOUIse Hughe. Orouch, a
member of the early graduatmg
classes read an essay on the use of
�he b,cycle which WaS written while
she was .. member of the eIghth
grade John Zetterower a member
of the class of 1915 gave a part of
the declamation whIch he used m a
contest that year A plano duet WIIa
rendered by Mrs Myrtle Sgllth Olhff
und Mrs OUlda Wllhams PurvIs
ThIS SPICY and humorous program
was mterspersed WIth famIliar songs
In conduetlllg the chapel exerclae. a
po rade of the classes from 1905 to
1936 was a feature A number ot
costumes simtiar to those used for
graduatIOn The lovmg cup for the
large"t percentage of tho class pres­
ent was awarded the class of 1906,
three of the five members bemg pres­
ent
A short dance program Was pre­
sented by Edna NOVlls, Julianne Tur­
ner, Carmen Cowart Joyce Smith,
Lewell Akms and Bernard MorrIS
I ollowmg th,s Mr McDougald pre­
sented Mr Monts Wltbr n ""t of ster­
ling sIlver sherbet dIShes from the
alumm to whIch presentation Mr
Monts responded WIth a talk from the
heart A grand march and dance WIth
light refreshments completed the eve-
OWEN DAYS ARE
AGAIN REVIEWED
Exercises to Be Held In College
Auditorium at 11 O'clock.
Pubhc IS Invited,
invited to brmg their ladles and other
friends who desire WIll b. permitted
to share In the occasion on equal
terms F T Lamer and R J Ken
nedy are the comnllttee III charge of
the program Dr J H WhIteSIde IS
chaIrman of the attendance commIt
auapices of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce III honor of Mr and
Mrs R M Monts WIll be held this
Members of High School AJuDUd
AssociatIon Have Evenln.
Of Fun and FroUc.evening at the Woman's Club room at
8 0 clock Following the dinner a
number of short talks wlll be made,
however I t is not expected that tbe
program" III be a lengthy one Mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce are
The 1935 30 sessron at the South
Georg ia Teachers College w III come to
a close here Saturday when 98 stu
dents Villi be awarded degrees and
diplomas Dr Acquilla Chamblee
president of BeSSIe Tift College WIll
be the baccalaureate speaker The
public IS invited to attend the exer
clses at 11 a clock III the college oudl
torlUm
Commencement exerCises began last
Saturday when 25 students were hon
Oletl at the annual Honors Day ex
erclses Kyle T Allrlend secretary
of the GeorglD EducatIOn AssoclBtlOn
was tlw spenker Saturday evenIng
tho faculty enteltallled the honor stu
dents and gl aduates WIth 0 receptIOn
III the gymnasIUm Sunday Dr Sam
uel Senter pastor of th� Wesley
Monumental church of Savannah de
Itvered the baccalaureate sermon III
the college audItOrium
The Ilumm 01 Teachers College WIll
gather hele Fmlay aftel noon fOI
their annual meetIng and In the eve
nlng the alumm dlllner WIll be held III
the dmlllg hall M,s. Helen Olliff
preSIdent of the tassoclatlOn WIll pre
�rde Talks WIll be made by the re
til mg preSIdent the preSIdent elect
members of the faculty a member oI
the board of regent!; and PreSIdent
Mal vm S PIttman The closs of
1936 "Ill be admItted to the aS80Cla
tlOn at thIS tIme
The eomple\e program for the ex
ercl,es Saturday follows Proces
slOual CoronatIOn March
tlon of speaker PreSIdent
baccalaureate address Dr Acqulla
Chamblee Hungarian Melody or
chestra presentation of certificates
and dIplomas
The Ogeechee R,ver EvangelIstIC
Club WIll conduct servICes III the fol­
lowmg churches durmg the month
of June
Portal church fir,t Sunday IlIght,
30 a clock Judge Cowart
Unton church first Sunday 4 pill,
Rev Carl H Anderson
ClIto churcb filst Sunday, 4 Pill.
E A Woods
Blitch BaptIst nllSSlOn, second Sun­
day 4 p m Judge Cowart
Hal ville second Sunday IlIght, 8 30,
Din R Groover
Elmel ,econd Sunday 4 pm, E
A Woods
Temple HIll, thlm Sunday 4 pin.
E A Woods
Fllendshlp thIrd Sunday 4 pm.
G D Wynn
ClIto thIrd Sunday 4 p m Rev_
C M Coalson
Oak Grove, fourth Sunday 4 pm •
W H KtlChens
Blitch fourth Sunday 4 pm, E.
A Woods
Macedonia fourth Sunday, 4 pm.
o L McLemore
tee havllli charge of the tICkets
JOURNALISTS ARE
GUESTS AT DINNER
College and HIgh School Pub­
hcatlons Have Farewell
At NorrIS Hotel.
A. guests of the Bulloch TImes
twent) five young people comprlslllg
the publicatIOns staffs of the George
Anne and the Statesboro HIgh Owl
assembled Monday evenmg at a sort
of farewell dmner at the NorriS
Hotel
The GeOl ge Anne IS the publicatIOn
of the South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege ancl has been III eontmuous op
eratlOn for the past seven or eIght
yeal3 The HIgh Owl IS pubhshed by
students of the Statesboro HIgh
School und ItS publicatIOn began two
yems ago
J D PUrvIS now employed as re
porter WIth the Savannah Press
whIch pOSItIOn he assumed only two
weeks ago who waa editor 10 cillef
of the George Anne was the only ab
sentee of the force of that publica
tlon Those present from the George
Anne were Robert Donaldson fllc
ulty adVISor MISS SophIe Johnson
dean of boys dormItory Joe Lam
blight Marvm McKneely Gwen Dekle
Barton Stevens ElOIse Graham,
Geol ge Donaldson Laura HICkey
Douglas Dutden Hemans Oliver W
H FIeld, Elwyn WIlson Leroy
Roughton VIVIe Johnson and Bob
HarriS Present also wuq MISS LII
lIan SImmons who "III be edItor of
the Reflector the college annual dur
109 next year
From the HIgh 0\\ I faculty were
present Mrs D L Deal faculty ad
VISOI Horace McDougald Mary Sue
Akllls Bobble SmIth Gerald Groover
B \\ Shellnut Marlon l allier and
Murgalat Remmgton
In the ho.t party beSIdes the edl
tor of the Bulloch T,mes were Mrs
o B TUlner W 111 Hogmann Mr
and 1111 s At thur Turner and daugh
ter Jullunne Mr and M.rs Remer
Brady and duughter Laura Margaret
III the entire party hosts and
Nevils Will Stage
Fiddlers' Contest
A FIddlers ConventIOn \\ III be held
at NeVIls HIgh School audItOrium on
FrIday IlIght June 19 at 8 15 0 clock,
whIch WIll be directed by Prlllce H
Preston of Statesboro The follow
mg cash prIzes \\ III be awarded
For best ban� selectIOn (strlllg
band or other IIIsttument) $5 be,t
fiddler $3 best gUltallst $2 best
dancer a pnze of new shoes gl\Cn
by H Mmkovltz & Sons Statesboro
If you nre Interested 10 entenng
these contests notify' The F,ddlers
ConventIOn care NeVIls HIgh School
Statesboro Ga Route 1 by Satur
day June 13 ,tatmg whIch contest
yuJ Wl!;h to enter
County Agent Dyer Offers Help
ful SuggestIOns About the
SelectIOn of Seed
guests thIrty SIX. were at t.he dmner
Brief talks were made by Joe Lom
bright, Bob Harrl" HOlace McDoug
aid Robert Donaldson and Mrs 0 L
Deal
nmg s program
Good seed of locally adapted crops
IS Important under the new agrlcul
�ural conservatIOn program County
Agehty Byron Dyer pomts out be
Ogeechee River
Evangelistic club'Sammons Loses Life
In Ogeechee River
couse thIS fall a farmer IS gomg to Paul Sammons aged 27 yearo son
have a good stand and good growth of of Mr and Mrs C
L Sammons of
the SOIl con3erVlng ClOpS on whIch he thIS county lost hIS
hfe III the waters
expects to collect SOIl bUlldlllg pay of the Ogeechee river
near Guyton
ments Monday afternoon when the boat
m
Farmers who plant legume or grass whIch he was rldmg WIth other par
seed that are not locally adapted may bes was overturned WIth a plcmc
be dlsapPolllted he sa)(1 for those pat ty young Sammons
was enJoylllg
seed are not likely to gIve a good the afternoon at the rIver
Asked by
ClOp to show ns proof of performance a group for conveyance
flom the Ef
th,s fall A crop may be listed m nn fingham to the
Bulloch county SIde of
admInlotratlve ruling as sotl conserv the river he was making
the tllP
mg and yet It may not be adapted ,0 aClOS, WIth
Mrs Tayfor and anothe­
the entIre regIOn or to ull of any young lady
from Guy�n when the
state 111 the reg 1011 aCCIdent happened
Inman Sammons
For example Georgia farmers need a nephew was
also m the boat He
to exerCise partlCulal care m bUYing and the two ladles
y.,ele lescued The
soybean seell to be sUle they get va body of young
Summons was found
lie tIes that have ploved to be locally by Ray Waters
fout hours after he
adapted Other factors are also 1m y., as
drowned and was \\ Ithm ten feet
portanl; Such crops as alfalfa and
of where he went down Interment
clover WIll glOW m many sectIons of
"as 10 the cemetery at Lower Lotts
the state but they hke alkalme SOIls CI eek
church Tuesday afternoon
Lml1ng the .:Joll may be necc�nry to
BeSIdes hiS Wife, who 'nas M1SS
get " good growth LIkeWIse phos
Anme Lou Stevenson of Effmgham
phate may need to be apphed to get county
Mr Sammons IS surVlved by
a good stand of legumes on mllny I
hIS parents, four brothers and three
BOIls
sIsters The brothers are Frank and
Farmers who ate contemplatmg Leonard Sammopo,
Statesboro,
soil conserving crops Wltl! "hlch they
\
Brooks Sammons, RegIster and Hu
ace not famlhar may save a lot of bert Sammons,
LanIer The slstern
dlsappomtment by consultmg theIr are
Mts B C Lowe and Mrs Perry
county agrIcultural agent before go
dmunds Jr, Statesbor ,an Mrs
ing ahead
J Walter Donslld,on, RegIster
Accordmg to tabulation. III the
new�papers, the supll:me court score
IS now 8 to 2 agamst the New Deal
ThIS may lead sam .. folks to wonder
whether It tsn t tIme for the bram
truat to warm up anllther pItcher t
